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friviKli & Mil! iiui.Ii:, Ihnt 
heciimhiuc* lu ii.niiu(iic> 
(ti>eal hiioldil.iiid, enr- 
m-r nt'.Miiin<>0M anil tcl 
Ktrcett, a >hor( dMniicc 
b-luwtl.e .Murketllouie, 
tuwiirili (lie riTiT.kll llu'
vuriou.urticlniri hit line
onmtiini-hh.iiiul wheai »u<iini-!<h, inu iicn 









l»r. it /.fWieceVrfwarf, Thai any
n wbaihull l,areaS>.»r I’ipc paniageut
........ ..................—■••11 part cifany builiUng <ii
ihc riiil pipe lu pat* 
nr In )■« lur.
tngelbervtilhaDiiiDherorcxi-ciicneeil  workmen 
in hit enpio)', will eoablv l.iui lo execute all 
oi.lerf wiU> nealiictt ami tierpalcli, l.c 
pledget bifuielr llial bit work tbiill not lie ox- 
cclleil in qvulily of lualcrial. warkn-.aDtli>p,nr 
>Dcii. Merchaoli and nil nihvn wiihiug
ktuff coal 4T H
AND COM.MO.N I.RA-II.M,
Ol^alltiiet, Hrc cuntliinllĵ ^ki pi mi IninrHut
TUE VISION)
OiMbe Ul da/or January, IIHO 
Almighty Cod, who beara ibe lowly pray, 
n... -----------------and help ny humble lay
melancbolly to be eoota«oti*, wd began noi be remoTcd; and Utere was clearly
.......
■„ „f iron nr linr nr in In. ior- ^ati.l my xe... mru oeip w, iiumoie 
I will, brick Ml n« to Iraxe tix tnehrr nil ,To aing iby girt*, which through another ytu 
n tbir pipe nrid wood; iiinl the , IkepriK ihv lore, thy wiaduin, and thy care. 
• III 1.-1.-1 frmir ket ftmi. the Aa thoa I prayed, I foil my aj.lida cloae,
.My acnaea tlepl—I auak in aofi lepoae:
A Vition came —I law an angri brigl.l. 
nUziiig wirli radiant and cticaiial lioht, 
Ikfjce me aland-with kindril lookabe apoka 
And with lbteowoida,theawfuUUeneebroke: 
tAriie—ihy prayer ie heard, not only le, 
.........................................................a ihto’ ma
‘wn’rh oniio blinding, 
nnlinaiicfl■ 11(1 iiriY prrtnii iinTiiere**iiie luit imiiiiu 
null lie rinml Cvo ilullari fur ends day be
l-'x’ir.i'-i flora MU .............. .
Mnirb, I8U. M. MAUKLA
'eiWhe tfir Board o/Cnmn'bn 
J.. u.. ...r "/-Wo. m/lr, Tl.nl cueh and eve 
'M'c l.ul.lcf Of owner of a ^.•.rll« unit lotin b
ANDl^Cr
or n lu.iiio li.i* 
rd in Imvc goml irnllinii lire Ihickelt ntlach-




<11.1 iheirhuuMititiHiino o.iixmiient iiince, 
.here they eon ho ol.liiineil in bums of fire.
« lubjecl In 0 line nl one ............ to be leenver.
lext ■ anil Ibiil Ibe nuisber orimckalt to be to 
Iitii al.Ml loch boDie, tboll bo one tot every
l:xir.ielftmniiii. r!iu»nrp p-e-l 3.1 Vnreh. 
IbSy. .M. .ilAl(KI.AND.Ciiy C'li
fiOEUCKfa
JKImUkUM9 kmurnttw.
A UlcJicini; of gttal value lu tiionkmdolu 
laineJ equally frolb the vegciblr, min. 
eralaiid oiiiii.al kingdoint, and imaioHing a 
Ihrco fold power—m inedicin.-, wliirh though 
dctignrdaa a remedy f.-r c-.iitninpiion, i.p..«- 
artecd oftoeli mvaii rimie inaotneeov. r iiianv 1),
dieeateaoflheUumaMaytlctii.uatucITrCi tuif. „r, 
oilier rmiediei
.draw tiirroy altoiJlion^nUialgloom-
y brow ami ci.tnjrrcMod and aunkcu lip; 
hill in vain. My even iitvolunlnnly to- 
turned, asundor tlio influence of racma- 
lion-and even wliilo I tallied willi sotno 
appearance ol carnoamess lo tbo Indy wlio 
at ncxi to rnn, I could not nviiid giving 
. itoaliby gliuce at the young einiiiger. 
Tlioro lio ut ns 1 f.ial rcmaiked Iniu—
iioor a window, and 
from tbo lest of the <-V .... -..........-ropnji liis bead [self vi-iicil, and
rested on bis band, wbicli bo now and
Olli r t arc inod.quaii-.
Many ectnficalea tnighi be adduced to »bow





I PEARCE, FANT k BRnDRlCK.




 only pair, but future limra I'll ahow.i 
Ke he upraiacd, and aoatirg then on high,
On winga rzptoded, dattad through ibe eky, 
Cniil t epiod a ineontala'a venUni crown; 
There he dcMcndeil ilowly, bouyant, down. 
“Dehold," be aaid, “mark whai I raxeal. 
And eee whai glotiee, fmnre limea ceneeel! 
Behold that furin upon : e Oeean-a plain,
And irr tuicwnit. miarreaa of lha main."
A lemale form ihen mfi rav wondering view, 
Brawn in a ear, atens ihe briny bln., 
Bytonmlnpai»ed»,whl!eal! ihcPhofian crex 
Triiont. and N’aiadt, wiili devp riaounding 
ihellt,




y elime, and eanh’i remoteal ahnre.
. the graeped, a trident in her hand.
1 of power, dread emblem of eomoian 
She apoke: “ All naiiona hear.—and when 
|ipr r V. orti; aed ihai tiic wardi »' to Itie | obey:
“ T'’'-l-r--j-'-i
wardrtia ol iho f.r.' .................................... f.mayi.j frn.np«lel
' . ihr inforci nu m ine two nforeaaid i And pmye
ieifO tbit ...
bis stnrt; hi* secret siiiMacr, nlmoti im- 
pcicejitible in Jiis troubled eye; Uio slight
iicrtp'nilionon his floonanly brow. ’11*
vuUnre might bo icnied away for a ino- 
mcD!, but was euro to return witli keener 
glance and a wboued beak. St U 1h> was 
aiixinus to nmusc; and would opcu bi- 
]H.r! f..lio r.f ongtavings, some of wlik 
beautifully cxnculcil. lie w. iil
UAl at biibehasior.tbat IfMMnedit with 
nut reluctance. 1 ananged tOy papwis, 
diniioscd of Ibe little iiroper y I (^rJ^ 
wrote a totter to my paranii. If (be Jurt
look place. I contiden-d the clisiw------
gainst me; and 1 eodenvorod to p-
owliat letiredldcAcrilio such iifiliu scenes as he l ad Idio- 
- -I .e • ■ . wuuiii uow nud tlieo for-
Ihenirassed through bis rich, dark b 
frum habit aa it wcie. for be was evident, 
lyio a riTorie,far from ihoprcwnt nerno 
and its hilarity. Tbo br'glii ejcs'if 11 be­
autiful women *p ikbiig with nnim.bon 
and iovoHB cxciiemmi. nttraeicd bmi uot- 
—The aiift. half wantiin wli>i»cf. aii'i loiiil-
irai iii aiiu t BUUc.,v.i-w .u .
ny mind fura faiai result. I bed in 
penenco with il.o pisti.l; bavi 
times in my life
second.reqiicsied a fr.end in act as my ..,—..-, 
lid rppeaicd PB be ground a liule b#
called ui>.cpially
gei Iiiiisiiers over some wild and beau- 
Ufa! Inmlscnpe ofSxrilxerl mdor Italy. lb 
[KtJsecaid a lalcnl fir rtruwing. andshweil 
inc a niiniliur orsb.olcbos be bad ma.tc of 
our own ;,ceociv;two cfv.lucli I icci# 
nixed, as liicy weic views iifwcncry ii
-;pri;!ilc 
— yet ilierr. II,. 
companiod by a ■u’cnlld
lone of fevtal mirtb.
Iicedod. A lady 
leriain the . omp . 
dvligbied to Bi-e hi-r ret down ...« ..
—Ibo loccliost of instruments—it slews' 
oir a fine v.-ico .an I a fine imii ro widb— 1 
She cominoiiccJ a rwcci and pbu
.. ............... . Suite .......
.odliar. One of them tv 
k-wof liic lliiJs n n- \t 
I the d stance.
which I 
a a rormalic 
Cv>k:il. Ibu 
The other a 
theniiiiaP.v wiib mmic. I was Ib.vniy. piclnuikino 1 IldHCsjie D- 
Kt hi-r'ret down ... the lia.). M<'!>i»k. with an exte. aio p:osj«cl
rtf it BrJoiBeJ hv <kr JIvovd »/ 
r«r the t.r# >l»#r..'/.>. Tl"ii
IC-OI. ihc ♦mi. cl of hire IliicUul*.
.I.imme on Il.o -.l.jtcl o i e j I'pO.mer nrow, a erown or .car. ...r —
■ - iho w«“lcn pari of h ll.. While ovRipbi aiiendanl, streaming hannets
l.lial.cl ill Iho papers ul lira | urr.
..ImlU
■pariiiHUl in ilic luwvr.and .S B.' Sv-mbul of
It W.1S an old fasiiiimcda 
rns f.'od "f when a
silddcirrbauge in an individual 
ly have reccigibxcd bmi,
aniivcl.aic.bia.nve, rccc.m.rnrnoa il luily 
ici.fully been opplieo: Incipivnl «nU
•......................ll.paey,.......-
furCaih or 
.. V imiiv ih«-
j..shpll r. UBOUIUCK. 
. IP, 11(39.
BV, p i.a, iiiayiiii.v, iiiuigrilinti,
r_____ ., g b , crj«c .tiry,gtav. l and slrangua-
fy, diabclrs, theuniali.l... >pinv complain,, 
partial drafnea*, iicrvousnvif, Agur, Weak
•n.. .|m>vc locUciiie ia foraaloa: the alelf ol
» incclnug. K). Nov t 1109,-C„io
APPROVtlt l’ATK.M lOOKiNti STOVE. 
This Slow, for utility am: n. atncaa has not 
iis oiipcriui: iivrvunn wivliing aiiaiiicl.' of ihc 
I kind will pbarr mil ami .xni.iini- f.ir llivm- 
Invlv'S. Aleo Ktn» K. ill, •.
1] Tin and S'jiet Iron War,-, ma
'mI'. iviU.- Kep. jr,,l039.i.f.
rn?b"’uf;r:"ra.:'':i,'v
nut. Ami rrpml ,h*„»nui>
111,•in noi lulhr Ma.or. liiai ... 
n.llicud nnil.c ij a'l. r du>- nulir.- biiugBiv .- ,
10 procure ikc buck, t; a, alor.-oaid. thj-y ,
nl.al1r.port to the .Wuyor .wry perwnwbo. 
id.all viulato ilie otdiaaBce on the I
•SSTi
Ul.-, I.I> --------------iteign,
..........j queen, end miattesa of the
. to inv I main.
V^r’’thym ' rirry fand-my eommvrce tangea ftre,
I b» how rtrrjfend—a tnbuio eomes to me;
iniiv by V.,wrrai.d wealth, and glory all 1 own, 
jIv Ihe tea*. I rule iho wayea tlon*."
inapoTied, with the gloriooa sight
nor. II
began a gav onreixatinn with s im bng- .
arm, and that j-.ined a group around llio ‘
I him. It a|>iieaicd
,. Rdwatd was 
rtly arrived, ar- 
Whea 1 belie'd 
• >r ay
n i cs  rt n ]  
' gracef.illv sioeiid' ring ibr.-Migl 
I..oor.dvai.r)j.„wtry. 11. liLiUln 
.ilig for the i.ean'ios of iij'.uic, and 
w g debg!,tr..!io bsten to the runiui
.............. ... . . toy. The a,c|. li... I.Jl n™. 1,V,......................................
„cllorn,u.'„.|.|».Mdio h.v..po.-. O..0 .V.i.cr.bout . m.n-l.
0,1.1 olToe. up.,.tlK. ™.„3 ..MOJO,.- If",
Ilo .,.,,0.1 f.om l,i. 0.. d him. «o . "S
«,lf, .oc,n„d,l.no,..,l..od m.bo n,™. l,,;, li.o E.,.dl,;. I..J yu
up t,, h. n,,,,,o, .o„oi.bi.i,y by ...vb^ [ j;';"J;; “ ''“S
cinill.! upill.o 11 briplii rtimo and then 
‘iibsitle, in playfi.i w“ii:t,uiit-pa8 it were, 
was Id one of his jl oinb it rrtc- 
auJ I dill not feel iiiclinerl to dis- 
nitctd abruptly—‘-S—
,a not oliscned a nirarjjor 
...josistensy ■•'.■cmliict about inv?"— 
I knew not w: it to uply. and hcsilH- 
led. ‘•Yon m’isi—'ou uiuai'"—Milled 
ho in amnumful loao, “you must hate 
remarked it: von want to spue my fci-l- 
Alaa! iiisnoiw.nrih wlnl-j.” . II
•nil iciiow—'i»o iiiviiuoi
cetuid.-iedlbe purp.we efoif 
iti'g, i fvlt a ptiig at my heart; and I 
eve tboieaisweruiii ny eye* wbea I 
I ii|i to b'm.
lblws-..,”siid I, “bis it come lolhii 
—imisi tve fiMlit—we, who hex* known 
each o'lictre l„n..'—lived eaali other so 
deaily—and for such a cans- f Is tliem 
jf suit iu^ ibia ualnp|iy diffvo
ei-vi-r
Edward’s cousienaoce was Sled aad 
■inrcl n*'nB.
'•S r.“ s .idbo.c,iUly,“If you c'.mnoa to 
-tpiilogiie for lourunh'iiilsuin- coiidix-t 
I St evening, I'may receive y,i„r apoioBy, 
.intl lot ill,- bii-.ineiis gu u<> funher,''
I felt prtHoked, blit kepi di'Wii lb* a»> 
giy roolv llul rmo tony lips.
-lldwaid,” mid I. “you h V, 
lied me—struck
fair harper. I ohserTcil ... 
Ihatbis bigligaifi) 
roried. It
?ii' 4. lit i7/i„ tA<r orojiNco, ii.m >“>■ "I'hc angel 
warde ns of n.r (iry d. partmenis. “""‘J ■ The pageam c,.............. ............ o




|.i fxet ~rex.T, 'l»t*riLi.K. Kkvivcxi. 
I| tV i; Imii IM--U. cl. ...Ml an, now i.tN-nitiu, 
|l., £<.,...,tla.,in o fi.ill,.. C...MI..S*.
1 .inch nl grl.ll.-ii.’iu’- rti.lhiiie
Uill. Sf. al eii .̂iiiMl 111, y dll'- 
f.lhal ibv-} will bo nblo to fun. 
.rp.iB.i.«enn I’cha.l clwwlier,-.
.,ilalo.i,M«.- ... "r.lc ..ay in'o 
_. . ,.. -I.V, ■.'ll hr lavor. il »' «tk rn- 
irli..|rirr.,rrvil||H..bM'0 in lU- n.i-sl 
rr,.r.lii'X lnlhvra.nl 
■l.lv |.iirrs, Itivj 
rvi-ry vxi-vtl'm to 
mgeiicroiMUBreof
I Cmglamtl VmtgU Sgrup.
■till. tr|«iaii.in Ilf which ha< now hrouiu- 
T i-'ihli.l.ol a.lbr-IHMI •nil- rlh'c. 
-aM-lj vtrr .li.c.v.rul hir lillniix 
A..l.n*, \tl ra.|.iMB • "•lel
#'rr«Ji Drugs.
« l-hT in . .»,-,i n. Fwi-m i.dits, 
•P C rrxka K|,-S„bi.
; i.f Bbwil.......................................................
'Vpi.ir.i-cM.T III .he M.i.cr.nrsia 
1. DtV,. UUUD iliD, -No. 8. Uoiil rirroi,
'prtiratlt'gihi. uwfni ccmc.|y to Ihe pul^ 
to Pasira-Ior li nolh<iriie<l liy a Physi- 
. fr.aaWtl.r lve«i|,r wm 0nne,lcMi-





II ,1.1 Kiig 1 u...|.bi.iMlt.





• png) rrans ii o, .a niv .»..v..
''.^jvciof' Which showed my eour.iry’s future sovereign
fatllftr orrfoinrd.Thai hrrcafi-r in , i p„„rd my Cod, and humbly did iraplors, 




............- ^Mr might tl* t us  ihi
ahWl 'c " “Thy hopr. at. falx.’, thy country y.t will
"***” ifirhold Ihr rauar, the fatal esuae of all!"
‘ The l s.id-whrn quick before my eyes
red .... ________ ggj n.h.aaiuhle erleB;
y was utjii4H,,4j
..’waslint the free 
iv. Probably it np- 
10 me fioiii contms-pelrcd^iIcmore w ’to e f. ni'c m a-; ings. laal iiisnoi .nfili i^uj/' lu-
tint enuum mv mmcc. .lii dcportmcni n the m .d.ciim ihai uau -
was now elegant and graceful; and his at- >"(«l d.scesviL—p-tek f.cw t„c hea
temimis ivero by wo means unaccepia- routed sorrow, llis
ble 10 the lovely creature who was Uitg- 
to his arm, nor to tlinse tviio joined 
for a share of the bmdiome young 
iileman’s coiiyumiion, Tb'S p-rsoii 
I deeply inictfislcd me. and whin the 




Dcfs 3, tU39. _ ___________________
of SetotulnH^pig^of tVinter
—fir. .,.;..fraWaxV'TS 1-Af:(i STORE ! The irolh 
N„.C4. rr....i "birli will be eold I *
u-il M MT • xri , ibiwlv t..w ).iii.,a. 1 A victim
1-,,,..,'-f f-i 0''“ ; Ol, mv »ni
Hung looevly down.-xnd ah. hermournM ait. 
ProflBiined a heart fruin which all hope wti
Of peace on earth, perhaps of rest ia heaven.
., Se.: eeel el.o lifia her eyre, but not in prayer. 
I Ob lirat tliai eigh. whieh eo dmoiee drepair. 
I— —lotd—'twaeaesdlra more is
iiiid the stranger «M ...—
:harleeN---------.an English gentle
.......who bud jnsl arrived fr. m a lo'i'





his address easy and g. ullcmanly: lie had
-ir rrurl, heanires man!
............... inal niineU la,
n,!', ihr diradful, noiimful
__________________ |T...rr.iuw;;,;.,.nd.unhr«rvr.drrar
oVrtrfVM d'OBJier, WJ.,, hvavm bad made eo lowly and die
,hr l»f lirm ,.f .Ni.-holwn & Cooper, j ^ried, “The deed,ok God.wao never, i
g >„ — 
llis laiiguaj
u < ii ai.i.; ..c ..o. 
travelled over the
inslion: his observiliuns di-pluvcd i 
kn wlcilgeof tbe w--rl I, iind. im b'etar; 
siil.juc V and icfinrd cl gat: 
was much plcMcil with hi
TIN.M.Nii ilL’SIXK-'S. The angel eaid, “To maa was woman
..1.1 „Mn,‘. r-.|,uai.r il.r E.-.glr Book ,The bear, moil pteciou*. dearee- gif' 
ell ..rcl.'t. vr.ll be thouhtally rc- l.eavent
He kerpe connauilv ..u noon o ..........
Cool-iflff. Coal find ^Vood Slcra-
Mavevillr, Not. ta),'39Jy^
A radiant angri, Cod ihr father gave.
To man in womnn. but man a elave 
To hie unholy, foul, and haoo deeires.
7b tufh Ol r.«, and onJg r « tiupirre,
Woold make, what God demgoed as pure and»TOf TDM! TiUEWt
f» il,..,„l,..-rib,r living ou.- ,.„lv bark of jubold vour Siage’’-bul hero the angel 
Movavlll.. Kv-.itf!"vcn P1.V,* of gold (.-or., „ors,
enigne.) .M. u.-li war bi.-kcn .'p.-n. and For ah, w-hal there
111,' menry tak-1. ’iu-'. frem bv c ni.in named i annearett”
EM.I.yVf.L /V
.. -.»■ nhuia 
keMine,l. to ....
If, sMt in hii exi
yiCcclic.iii, witn ...................a •m.v..—
upryUMubinatiannl yntrlabiraiibiinn.
If wbieh it it enUfely coinpoerd, are pe­
tti a<le,.ted to ducaeue of 'ho Lunge, Liv- 
•18'nmach.
orilieine hat been uied very extcniixe- 
I Kw praprlelor hit not known a aiiiEle 
via -kich it hat failed in giri'-f relief 








MWBiM, whceiiiii. iiiut et-nrcii'vi .i> P'.-wit.. I 
am lammlialo relief, |.r.wMrii'K irwi.qiiit 
1 aef. limp. |n whi»,.ipp ii i- will,
'•"Wb lloperw'ee h, pnitlv »X,wet.wii- 
^aadaej be given to infwi.li will, iw-rfcct
lar New EugliinilCniigliS] ru|i will 
. . ,1 in a bill ofil.rvcii.w...no.-l,>».> in
stoik. will hv .................... rlaoiped Ml Ibo
•Sew El gliinil twiih Syrup.' 
[Mpmp>in„woabl ad,1. Ihwt he it eon- 
—' ' Miira.Hiu.le of the
ilinc.
______ k.-y It,1.1 .
9(is do Crniii. Tnrine,
S gn.cn lUHCkii.g, good,
f4l lb. Kit U-g«ou.1.
5U iK.xnBnoSl.ikViBg ftanp, 
93 Ibi. Rif. I.iquoricr,
SO do Cura Tmgneenlh,isissr
!2i)i ilu Iviui-ry,
ijS ,lo tVb.l.- V
V lh.r ne
mil wane abi.vv hie rigl.i 
................ ................. re. merkriiwilh In-
mmkc^ii'rh' 'hv »>nv,"n hie left hand i 
away a l.rund riniinrd blach hal, 
inrl paninluone, oi.d a blue elcth 
- af hiDelotbce and trunk he 





wli.'.g,i„-rall)- g.M p,Bg,ging wotue—iwouk. _______
plI-xlon‘J“larga The eurae-tbe raorai iettt »/
Woman for gold,
What e'en auoee doth.................... ...........
It mikee ui weep-aJttoWC* in heaven hies', 
To eee Bretcherd, Aogneia, or Celeste,




^*1.80 FOR BALE AR ASOVR.
«rrto TsHh
VHe Om- ruolb Wadi ii piuely ■ vvgetn 
‘,“l*»i'arallnn poerawingthn ompevtio 
S!!!d^.h, rcetoiUlb- 
?"» beiWiy eUto, and preyeotiiw 003 
T""*' ‘aile or odor m Ibe raoolh. wfielha 
*• dwtwUsih 01 a dcrunged eUt, 
^'mihaiwlwhiuioelb nn tbo raoit 
“oKwii of poor haraanity, bnl liow 
« too elloMioii uoeamwry for tW
?*-?***^-~*'ooog tholo wc kiiow^»f WMO 
"MMand okciaai tooa the ftaaii 
?**«*>t ekaotee and wLilem the
sBiloeag ;u.-BaMM M
.«rilvnry .
ice Tlioitipi.'t,'* t-jo v^tee,
9.1 t‘X Qoi..i..c,
4 rii. Uo'e do do 
9.AI IbePwritWhitine.
a MiIsliealliMh Glue,
8 do tio Fhilailoliditn Qfiw. 
a boxe> Olil «.a.lerl Sjia.-,
SO y,le. GriHil'i Ad.l. Plnflcr.
5 Lxr. toll lloneydu* Tobacco, 
I IH.I line. Snuir,
”-“55S3r.,» ll.l.
<flo doSbaviiif do 
hove atliele ' ' *"
jr. n. StmmtoMf
Attorney and CouaMcUor <a Zots,
JtAVnVIttC, KV.
Witlprrnier imho rourt* of Mnran. ant 
ii,.;iiipa eou'iiir*. r^J-itfliee on Fion 
olr'erl, nPovr llir PuH Oltir.-.________________
T.Tbr09pi»J. K. skrpurA.
Attnraryaat Lur, Flming-bars Ky. 
Itm fonnljrt of fi.r.mxo, Nicholas. Bath
*'Vhoj^iR|iran.i.i1yoilcitd to collewlioni of 
drtif. nn.1olhor profraiioi.nl busiDOf* onlrnal- 
cd 10 ‘Jj*™- '4',
Iwmch 4 I),.byi.s 
-1Irrl,d.
lidihrwatiton dsr





>8 iiitiotiucvd 10 m
tfctni*
filling.
no d,.ubt wotitlercd 
fmy ile|>rcsaioti. Liston to
............. s dav, u year and six momlrt
........ Iklwsrd G-^-------and inrself cro-s-
cd tliu A'l&ulir logeilier.”—Ho sto|.pcd 
a inoincpt. ‘*lVe were sell- ol fellows— 
claM mates; compani.-iis in llis ci.inv 
eporte'and foiidati.t as intimate ssU.vs 
a luiii call he; U, those days of joy nnJ disin- 
»n nrcl’ute-ivl kindness! Conn; g..no; fucvoi 
thste is|j?onc!-~"’clJ s-r; uurdssiiuatiouB
"im aio, • sn u 1, - n vegtVMaly hl-
•u lc  me—if you will ask 
jiatd.,11 for dial ouingq.l will willi| gly t- 
jrfilogisr for any provocation 1 nay faav* 
given yoo.”
Ik- iiiiumipicil me.
“ I'hvblow W..S deserved, sir; by your 
i«n!cnt sneering and roenn COftduct. I
,:il not aiiolooizc for that"
“Edward.” said I. “Yon Wfoug me.— 
You eucToach too fur- by lie ,veu! loo Ar 
die iTushed worm will turn. Andm 
annni—I cannot nvike "p my miod to 
• M i,.y old cmptBim..”
-D------ it,” Slid E-Jwa:d. with a eaeor.
l iming Id i is second, “I behevu the inauV 
afrnia.”
This was enough,
“Take y- lit aland,” tiid 1, ulerelr, 
•‘xtidvoii shall see.”
Tbe gio'iud was Desaarad—wu lonk 
nut places, back to back—the wotd'wu 
given-"Whcvl ,ind fiter—1 olmyedme- 
diaijicaUv—taisrd mv p-sio!—1 s'n sure 
I took minim—but my hand w..s li-pi—I 
fired; and the next moment beheld U
il nf m. 
ts not long before v
uu interesting c.......
to was correct a, d ji
vere UilT-rent. but our .i.iimacy v.......
led. l-Mw.rd went into morcaniile lifv, 
,nd I, to Ilio Siodica nf a profeasiup. Ik 
A'js lii{!h»piitvd, and rather irascible; liul 
i generous, noble hcitled fellow. Our 
aflecii.,11 was ardent, and I Ul,ew na-
.™i.“ -s----- naitAcd. and then went
o. •‘lie cjlle I on me one inoroing 
!id I hi me he bad au cxccllrnl otJvi u 
lan -.geailiira very rrs 
’ I would accompaiij
• IWl 1,1
tc subject that pink-... 
1, and llis eves kindled 
le with a iruns
MU M, Amcr.v ., — —
pectablo house; and iflx 
h in.lie would accept of- —
qui-nilv expressed a desire of vitiUog 
America, and wo both ihrought iho oppor- 
cmHiune. VVebadetdieutoour 
I and friends, and set aiil
i cii u luc iii uivui ,•^1,^.1 •■,-
waril silting from liie ground—qiiivt-i* 
and fall. Tho Uil hul eniuied his side, 




till I was urged oC IfsvrliisbaJy con- 
icd to the next ion; when the seconds 
inghl meridiiig "(T with speed. I se-
.,..tiiin;«:lltdme, andl went away. I 
travelled Ihrongb the counuj; 1 visited 
every place of note; 1 have been in 
metropolis in the United Stoicst li  i  t imuctl a ie : I havw
been ill the best and ilic gayest society; I 
bivo entered iniosccncs ofbigb dissip,-
bleediog: wiihhiscountenance of
bis c-.iintcDuDCC »hone »,
..... entliusiaiiii, I thought h..........
Veep up his »
• ill rise iHtfore roc. I bear bis la..
I behold him siiffeniiig in death. lUi »
me when alouo; he is with mem.my
na ion r a..,, i.wu ii,wa« v...-.
«S;i5gi:5S£5?S^
rn^lcoulo nere"™ ho pcsscssed . l-.f card, and I tho-.ght with somel .mgof 
w- Lf Iho ridiculous and ihut at; boasting and tlaiion. I knetv iio'U'n? o
k;™, k’li'ik.p
ipiv mTselfsecrcilv to it, and obtained 1 
I prctivgooti insight into il.c game wiiho'i 
Lremniomenl. ''rfeUV 'powerful sym- [ his knowing any thing 0/ t' e matter; on-
if tliu evpiiing: I'lohi-' favorite game at cards. 
archccrf.il: I en-1 “Edwnrd,*’8.itH.“y«unrcalwavsboa' 
10 ieait 1.1,1. into coversatUms lirg ofyour-akill. I know'ul l.tjk alK>u 
inwh eh I thought Im w,.ulJ -he game, yet I hv you a wager I It bea
hut'iiulawilhffla .uv,v-m- 
with CT'ial step—I cannot By from iny-
wnpany and am'iaemcnt 
there—bo fuilons inu
r, lie must iisvD uvuuu.ii 
enietlaining companion. 1 wascnvincvu 
that ll«te was some hidden.grief ibst lay 
like an incubus on bis soul, and shut out 
..____I_______ 1 r-l. ■ n o f l v -
Einestd to crowds, to iafamv, and shaBia. 
Your country's lost-for m.a*iH ufs bit 
power.
To cheat himself, anil for the fiaetlnj hour, 
Exchange hie hopei, for joys io ekieAtbeve, 
And ult to paeaioi., oil the bliee of love.
For holy toys, the Almighty—womao gave, 
Whom nan baa made a riciim and 0 slaee. 
,B. her ei»s.'’-“Av.0|. 1 will-le.
” fall the llaeh.




was loo m'Jch aBbcied 
.''.micd,
‘Head a wretched, wandeft»»_ui»sett 
tlc'l hfo. • have no epints to enjoy anr
• - • .iwilli ■ --------
feel an ireresi. and m proven: the mind 
front reverliim n ilteir, ar.d f
aortv llcfl,*!




I raw CoLtnsiA, struggling—drowoing-lorl-
From the Saiurdsy Eveoing Pusr.
THE FRII*------
velv I'lcn
■everiing up ifo f eeding 
•n dark thnucli's: I tried 
uthod - .........
Edward ilii c..n«ciivis snpet,K——'ii-assasrcisc
Ho sighed. I rallied him almul sncIi a 
bacJt'.lor dcchntion in a fiiio.lo..k iig
lay Evening P..M. young follotv to whom the
UENDS. to bo gracous. but 1 taw it gave
?SSr£=«;
...........................iqirised and
ragrined. I did nni Itear my v-c'i.r 
ineckiv; but on the conlmry. I npeidv cx 
tilted, and ga»“ froe 'copc w my banlci 
inc humor. E lw.rd dnmaiided anothc 
p .mc—bo araiu lost. Ik iMicarao flush- 
c,l. and drank several glassns of wine.—- 
ill persisted in ihoconicet; cursed
, pp-d, and leaned bis bead •• 
.id ho, “how eta youwmidcs 
reply. lU
,lh pvifeci inertnevs to
v own gl
Ultlc d.«taiico 011.01 «•«... ”v
•VarktantI,
,i7Ton.vKr .IT LAir, MArsriLLf:,
WILL tvgulsrlv aiiPBd il.pfoiir.i in M -iMn
5"c c-ffiJl-uf




uncommonly h'sy- . ‘ nevorw..
SS3SS32
isp, wiUi a goiiiwai aw«*—
nccompanmu uiro .
conversation was on .nd.lTcrcui lop w 
Ibe pomons we had mot,—the curroul
helrnvcd otif i’gnora 
figure. There is 9u...v.-...„ .... 
I.le.aliimci. in lltcse mujual ;
, narwoii o li u in i .i,v - — •— — 
newsofthe day; and there wero long ji«
Mose8;andoachoncappoarediobo ab- tii
• in his own modiwiiuns. Oitee
...9 v-irds. anil 
was too deeply 
idwervo his cou 
rimenlnt anun 
I lot out an uiitorimiaie wiiicism—>. 
thedrop in Ihc full Clip. Edward re«'n 
, A-.,..a I,;, cards from km
'l>iori aiiil nnrwa'a—tho Soin-tii.r 





Win (BSko CollxetUua aud titoillo««>
l.le. t li , m Ute t mistaac^ 
Wb.. «. taJ J””"
lilUon, my wandering attoni,on was ariw-
aifeo^haldnotoUerTcd. Hewaappar-
rr..7S*bT,iS;
I,is pale countenance when I first beheld 
hlmrishould Itovo called him eminently
W'f; thkl yon becamo uneasy wh.lo
notiiiug loth.
^7,“"
AO acnuauiuuwra wo. formed, *•





ipcession of iniemal mIH 
a a sadaeu that cewU
'.111 UI.BUVl-VM'M.. -
jpied io the game to 
incc;aitd in my mar- 
ton turn of good luck,
nion—dallied Ins cams ireiu raw— 
..,iick his clenched hand tip'n the tabic 
__31.d with his eyes ftsshiog firc.accusM
eJ like s child—Ihai bo ws« heated w.ib 
wine-end ihsl. in the monuiig. when l.v 
had elept ofTikocffccIi of it. hewotild^ 
sehamed of his present coodticl. Ik 
riiSed across the table, eltnost ovcrl'.m.
ing it. and aimed ablow at my face. I re-
S:£,-s=.J™h'r.iS
IbTroom. He did an. hrwlhing ihmvi*' 
,.r vengeance «#»'"“ me. Ai I "P*"'
. I fcelan''uu mingueBi to e^gago
Io”b!d'*sxii8fnclioit’m icsigning myself 
; to >   the vagirics of 
fancy. My rrirul cannot
............... I u|«u those subjects i*f
which it ws tnnsl fond, anti with which it 
1 ™ m •m.bb,,
Jjxrev. Mv mind has lost its gnsp. I 
.d.wiihcit f « »"W- 1 think. wilHOUt
in'l s'.hiotii but one—one, sisn.(ie<l 
iih indclil'le, with buminpcharAClvrson 
mv hcaiiandhrain. I ought to fs'uTn 
iiilrae—to my patonis—to my piofcmion. 
Hut as vet I cannot." ,
lie ceased. 1 sat e few minales; I 
could 1.01 conceal my •pi'M'J*- ‘ 
mcived to see him ihiis. but knew thsi 
Ihe voice of consolation er any cold was- 
„„ing would only
inliisprcseutstotoofraind. I t^ w
mvwalclt:ii'««*ne*rtoD. IpteatWUirt
I itad romc papem Io attend to tje^ 
wenMobedtandroeolodspari. HelooR
-.'S
make up my mind to letoni homo in inw
agef the1 wbiMvcnxIeomtbincor  Mouing.
.o,,bd.dto.n. H. "“I
nid .M
mooflf-D Do not wall fii^lbe e«emoo»
of a Toiurn »fthat ceremony may •»». I »h*lt “
’■'“^Hehimgood ~
Isau-himbitl twice,.fierwards- Ike^. 
ijBcrd a ptstog® to East Indies, 
So'ilrehe^w asto
Dv this lime I hope f»'s "'th h* ft«dyg
.,4 i-pid.'*5 “ “ r“"'.'Si'S-




I tlie »ppropri«t« of tbo
Their »v9-.-od ol'joci i**ut 
eee<, by wbat mna-, ec wbii iuj:ui« ucliiui 
•<l,itAitiera t'.oi. TIjo; iirudiim thit 
ICO wlio if Ihuir can'll, 
r, p-oirided be be 
>, which la tlw’aoW qualilkalion 
■Hic fiicilily wiih which Urey
uledcod uroreAe country.'* WehtTCS 
right, from bia chiraeter, to oipect that 
ho will act in ouformiiy with those f'“- 
eiplcf. Ifin tlB di«ch»fg«ori.ij delicate
MioTMlFportancoe 
dale (b( the rceaideoc
M',ho i fiirly the exponeol of 
hie Fi'tcit'te* «nd tl.oeo which prcrail in 
... . --------------- —,,io _,f be
caodidaie. would be amu. 
eulpiblo. Tiioy î
Con;;rc*a nliJ amonir the pcopl 
looks wiih a einile cyo to the p.iblic good 
and conTonicnoe, bo will not only be
WiLit reganJlceof hiae|«pione; iufaci, 
lake litllo pains to inquire into them. Hot- 
liiily 10 Iho Rcpublicau Admi 
k iheit wle bond of union,
eoltonorably achieved.
io iien ofibwo cardinal prineiplce up- 
n linncit and coaeiflant party
neiplo 
.rilling I
on which - . 
ei* alone ground ilielf.
But their iDdiflurcncB n 
eronmoto Bagrant. Tiiey 
take a mau whose docirhiee, in every ir 
twttani pitliciilar, eoiiiciJo with those 
the Adii.in‘sirati-.n which they attjclt. at 
(hr bolding which, i ha» for year* he. 
the ohjoct of their unrelenting hosiility. 
Thieis mai.irestcd iat'iclito olcc.iun of 
Speaker. T ioy proHalin as a triumph. 
l!ie choke ofa g.milcmin whose |roli:ical 
p.inciplca'diir-.T a« widely «* thoinlcs, 
fr.im tlicisc which t!;ey caicriain. .^boul 
lh;» there is. there c.rn he, no mliukc.— 
Tiio opinions of .ir. Hrswa have he. 
tor, rrcquont'ynnd fra kly procUiineJ 
nilmii "f the slishn'ii uucnriainty. 11 
pride is to Inr.a lieea bred in the school 
ofJe.1ijrsanhn aepubl caniain. 1I;« vrholc... . I i
iH-foro the p.-oplo. n>utsc Im  
■re of Virg 1 l.f.
inas of which rcdeml t 
rtipKios. njis:.roe»l
ligress. P i 
. 10 lh.13?<
rive tariir, and 
against ioi 
General C, 
ewa ph. iTemiiieni; he ir
ihe <h.vc:nm?nt niiJ all 
he i» one ..f the aMeat, as he wn 
the eitliwi, ’>d»-<.r.alc* of au Inih 
Tfoasurr. Qeotati.ms f.om his 
..d spcrohe.s &.C. might bo m'jh . 
proof ofihese aiicrtiwis of b.s p.
pcad.'oi
JSI.';;
we oopy the following 
“There seems to be a pretty well HI 
lied oinniOQ that our system of imonia] 
imprevcrecDtswill, fora lime, be in the
From ibe Globv.
THE COALITION OF FAJTIONS, 
The deninnsiratiuns <if the political as- 
...rants of the Opposition in the difTereni 
scctioiu, show ihcmotire fur silence oc 
the part of tliclf ropcciiro delegates as­
sembled in a body at ffarrishure. Ifthey 
had spnki-n nut there, liter could not hare
We Snd in the Ricbmoud(Ky.)ChfOB. 
letter from Frankfort, from which
„ _ iimiped—not abandoned. The $1-. 
400.000 of Slate Slock, or Hiip. author- 
Ized to be sold by an act of last eession, 
hat not and could not be sold. The re- 
ull is that tbe new locks and dams pul. 
jiider conlracl last sptiiig on «hh Ken­
tucky rtrer, bare not. and will not be 
enmmanded, until tbe financitl condition
lowing authentic psniculara respecting 
• ' ■ aminittcd in the Sekn;'
go locotifinn the woi
greatly iinprored. The 
State now owes to the banks and to con'of the country it i i
.... S
rde up an address , .
of the did'ercut scciioas of the Uuini), 
dio'ii ihrr can only iir>j>e to unite in their 
chemes h’y practislcg every rariety of im- 
IMSturo upin tlirin. In M.issachurottr 
and New York the Federal parly in giving 
■ ihoir BiluBsion to the //irrisUurg nom- 
rtion, hare r.-romni'-.ad.',i it ii[»n 
.•iinds very ditli-roal from lh>so which
adiiB:
e l»s
icd by MrTvLCB and li 
lists. It was. huwercr, by the 
Norllietii v.'le exehi;n.-ly ' "
a iialcd; and ii 
llicm paliliciai
tractors, for works of inicmal impreie- 
mnnl.comple'ed or nearly to, aboulbolf 
a million of dollars, which we are com­
pelled to raise in Hino way, or violtle 
the honwofiheSutc. Tbereare direia 
projects being matured t< 
ll'seemi to be agreed on all sidea that it 
o be raised by an mcroaMofthi 
taxes. Tbenuraberofenginecra now ii 
Mrvice of the State will pr.ibably bt 
reduced, an I also otlior expenses of tin 







cc«s- for liie' ni 
loo diniucily inth 
• raecilugs Iihlic rec.ijiin o 
un? ii» be su-cep'-iblc of dou!
.\l Fatieui! Halt, fn.ui whenes Feder- 
ism nf die If'smn stamp alw.vvs utU-rs 
8 pjlilh.al bit ictui.v the vo-craiis of that 
:rlT Ultt ingi-lh • • • • -
Freiti tEra OsEiiraarv Amsrlcts.
TUB GREAT FRAUD IN FUILAOBL- 
PillA.
find in tbo Fhiladciphia Nalionsl 
GoMUe of Wednesday aficroMa the fub gUlh.
party, bold at Jacksnn. f.tr the^tiMt
« U -»» ucas a, auiui. |miu» >u cuiiau'
aullieniic iiifurnirtiun rog tr.iiiig the act of 
slupendous and detpemto fraud pnciiMd 
by II. J. Levia, Uto easbierorthe Scltuyl- 
kill Batik of this city. Innoiiciagthis
things by ilwir rigrii names. mimkial 
•ict, JesorviDg tbe panaltios of iliu l.iw. 
should receive its proper appclluinn ami 
denuKiatioD, and if the guilty hare a
'ier sbonld be the iufaray.
Tbe Ditecton of the Schuylkill Bank 
have been most tndustriousli 
the concomt of the Inai 
yesterday, and we are enabled
:haricrs of the banks will be restored tn 
ill probiiiiy—and there is a bill in the
ind numbers lira rcsulu of ihsii labours. 
Tliose will silisfy llic ligbiful ciiriosiiv 
of the public fur iho present, until n full 
iciilarslaieincMi can bo made. 
Board have discovered tint .Mi
to pay their liabilities, on 
demand, m specie. I do not know whodi- 
;ll pass or not; some think that this 
an is iIm futiiv against per 
i that if it be ra
pealc.l the value ofiiicirpairar will rapidly 
ilccrease.”
A letter published in tbo .Maysrillo Ea-
Besides it is ascertained ......
there have been ovordrafis to the amount 
ipwacds of two hundred ilioutand dol­
lars—for a largo purlion of this, howen 
ludorstood, scctiritv is held. It 
discovered H«l llio ' ‘ '
te a bill has been passei 
ihir.t reading, aiiilioriziiig the sal 
mnch of the bonds of the
d
Ilirh d'-V
Tbe Op'iwsilion jenonnee t.:e .AJir, lus­
tration f'I its refusal to establish a Sink. 
Mr. IlfstTM is amenable la the sinic
11 pause," he observes, “but 
ranment. to consider Iho expctl'M* 
United States Bank, which has boci 
guitcJ bysimeas affording the rnn
lirodiicing iinntcdiatc relief. If lit <■ 
sn.tho Btigtcilton would be useless 
those wiio. like torsclf, believe that ii 
demonstrable, and that it has often be 
demc'sir tlod. tbtl we have no power i 
dertho Constitution to charier »ucli 
hank. But for one, I believe
Sg:ied the fo”
r Icluved c
ich e.Teci would flow from such a
The Op)K>sltlon acensa ihaXjorernmcnt 
nfc-ausmg the sufferings nf '|« cuinirv. 
by means ofllic Specie Circular, i.tstiiiiv 
to the banks, meidnnt-*, Sys. .Mr. Ui:vteb 
BOi only did >oi j"io in this seosel-as 
danior. bui aiiribaicd the effect to far 
other causes; to the system, in fact, which 
tlie Opposition sustain.
‘•After rnncli vonsideralio"," rctnaTl
cmirliisihe, “I have com- to i 
tlio prelaw and past cum-ner-ill ilisir.-fses 
Irare Iwmi maiutv FotluccJ '■? tito Ameri-
e; Kifii
fall ns the necejsary result ofitsownac- 
ilnn: and this catMitf-phc is only hast oed 
by the cxci'emonloflhc
Thlt
call.alti.l, through alt 
all i.vius ifttionsTfor.-e 
the iudustrv of the co-j: 
ltcffr..,i. the ruinous p- 
long ftllcreJils tnergie 
it wages; that the l oMncwEof the CJim- 
ity claim< a rcspiio fiuui ilie pernicious 
ures which b tve s;t lung cnibarrasscd 
lurac, uiiJ di'ianged its ciiculaiing 
Jin; that Ac caEnir of the couutrv 
iii|ilo:vs a reprieve from that ^cnlerlcc of 
annihihti n. which it is tbe great cnti and 
jfibe Sjj-'i'reasurv sisicrn to cnr.uce 
rxceuio; that the Coua ilu'ion of the 
.try iui..k-s p.Mtection from those 
ou>H.lii,ons and iwrrersiuns whitli 
alreidy dcflroToJ its balance of 
, ;r, sire idr iuiparicJ such fearful pro-
IMiidurcncc to the Excciili'.e scale, aud 
•hiriiot sp«dily reslraii.o'l. cannot 
til convert it into a charter ofaOsolutc 
dcspulism; and lliat, finally, the people, 
Ac whi.Ic ]-ooplcof the co'umrv, ure cn- 
titled lurcst and rc]K»e from any furllicr 
prosecution of those harr-'ssing and uj,- 
pressive experiments, lo which they have 
ireens'j long subjected by a bamlo:' cant- 
e. sc' ein'ug, boasting, blundcting, sclf- 
vkiug "llice IfaiJcr.,.
In this will be seen, however overtly 
prosed, Iho whole jmlicy of the party 
pr vilcgc and consolidation. Bv the 
>0,1.tti or lilt loiyrav," which is 
reprcacuteJ lo hare been "rtrSDCllEn or
be sold br the 
.eg.slatuie) as will raise the sum o' 
imdri-d ihousind dullars.for tliopui 
of paying the debts now duo lo r»n 
work airuadv dun'
- ms. andS.II itiieiiial improve 
a the walks ahead' 




n hv .M'. Tumor, t 
House from .Madi<
ch bad SI son; a"d we learn from it that
:hal iC r i I  was wrin 
uii'ls re- i'Viiig ni-mber of Ih
,lul Iho Cos
The Oppo'iiion deno-.mco ih 
Iraiiun fit wishing to d'ssal-.o the fatal 
runneciion which has bound tugoihev ibi 
Govemmcnt and banking iusiitutions. I 
there be guilt in this. Mr. Mi
the joinl slofJi mo- 
hi'th c nsidcr Am 
m lira iircmiumsof
. , y involved.
••AsonPof ih't means of cffectias At: 
grad'.nl icform," (he rci.ailts.) PBOPitfi 
A Bivoace ncT'a-EEt Tire CoVEBxaiEM 
AXD ALL asNKs. I prop'Hc It, air, as r. 
measure required by puMic inlorcst,--od 1 
iiliimatcly beneficial lo the banka them- 
Hives. Tltedeposiies of public money, 
tipen which these iiistituiions trade, ond 
the credit given to their p,per by means 
of its receipt in public daos, »nlv serve in 
■timulale an action.Ire idyfa'so in its na­
ture, nnd tends but to liasien lliu round 
I aiidcontraciiou which they
nopof/iw of Ac Eas'.v 
ilicy hail a vested rigi 
the tarriff. and that its „ n .oao-
cry ofihcir wag. s. It will bo rememhor- 
cJ A.ii -Mr. CL.U- long ago, under ilic 
plans.bi<- and popular phrase, ■'domVVtiV 
indusCp o//f.rrAun;ry.80uglil lo conceal 
the odi'.us aiisiocralic prirdeges will' ll 
his system conferred on moneyed capital- 
Pres-<. pateha-'W! their support to Ills 
Til" U'liinn arjtactacy al«o stv-ar allc- 
iinre lu UARntsov, as u means of deliv.
I over performing. In that piii 
B COX.VECTIO.V IS tXjr*IoCS TO TUB
VE«<CtiteTT, TUB rcorlE,
Vet f r holding Acsc pinions, inn-reot 
and even priiswonhy i» .Mr. JltsTKa. he 
Adminisiratioa is denotmeed as locom- 
niending an odioas fiab-Treaturp, of 
ofwarring upon commerce .i,d credit, of 
returning lo bathar.sin, as wishing lo rs- 
lablish a Government Irank, as actual d 
by a delibotaie dosigu of sapping the fouu-
The Pbeiioevi 
to augmciii E\cc accused of wishlti; t  iii xe utive pa'run ige, b-. dia 
iiissolviiig|a!l ciiiJiiuciion with bsuks,t>'ni< 
or National, aud this is ooo ofibeof A. 
principal gmiinds.or niiier pretences, <i 
Mliig huslilily. Hear again wliat .Mr 
lIcnTRii says utm this subject.
•I hare always regarded the eonime- 
iB'nkniid.'^iato in this
■•from Ihriiernicioat m'tUy't* “‘AicA 
to long embitreaued its eourae, Cl' 
rriiiged ill eireulitiag mediam." 
plauily lyiints lo the refusal ..f tbe Domo- 
eral.c Administration lo rednrietlli 
lioinl Bank, and give lo Ac coinincici'i] 
iirlsiocracy the c'.inm .nd of ‘ rtee,>«,/,«- 
i«g*ed/um." The grand |H,inl which 
Fclx-rallMi, h':sl hoicd lo carry m ihisdi 
recllon.againsj R'.-pnblieinlsni and the
ad part
ofAe Kcmucky Bank Slock were begun 
us for backas J-vimray, Isa?. The Schuvl' 
kill Bank owed lo the city banks at one 
lime previous to Ao bank resuenpliou of 
August, ISJfi, about six itundred thous­
and dollars; aud to Ac surprise of man 
■nly iKiid these balances. Thi 
, in of his ainount may now b 
accounted for by Ao over issue by Mi 
of four lliuii'and five hundnd
shares of Kcnluc'-r Itink Stock from 
February lo Ocii.Wv of that year. (183S.) 
Tbcic is to .Mr. Levis's credit on tbe lumk 
three hmdred ami fifty tliousaiij doll ms. 
which ho alleges to be part of the moo-
ihc public works ore to ho suspended 
—that the treosurr is aiavi “about half; 
ii'tbonor dollais"-lhal the laxea wi' 
lol be increased, bccaiiss the Whigs nr' 
ifiaid to do sa—and liiat Mr. Turner i 
ery sarry that the charters of Ihc b»nks 
.vili hv restored.
What can the dominant party in Ki'r 
;iicky mean! DotI.ey suppo.e the Slat' 
•relit can he tnainiaiiicd without laxu 
ion? Are ihcv rcadv to abandon the 
works commenced? And
lo blow up ilic Slate 
Ac people tothey be prepirod
consent to the cr» ...............
Their conduct is woti calculated lo arouse 
supicion. Let Ac people keep Aeir eyes
The Van Buren pai 
Ih prefixes, affix
late Rights party, 
Loco foeo imriy. 
ly plaster up Its name 
■xes, and suffixes, like 
ihcro t, however, is Lo-II Hebrew verb—tl 
co-foco.—r. S. Gasrtl..
Call Ao root what you will, it is one 
deep scaled in Ac soil and not to bo kil 
l-dovurubbeilFob'' those whodon^i i:i-« 
lint from which we quote, charging the
plicliy of names, when the boot is on tl 
other leg. Tho Gazette's friends hr
mrn and ruined more names Aan would 
il a volume—they scareelv come twice 
> the polls under the same title having a 
new nffoaevety vear until arocapituUiion 
miild puzzle the best msmorv and the 
tost ' aluahlo tongue. Tho affixes, stif- 
fixes, and prefixes used by what is now 
called “dcmocraiic whiggerv" for the last 
re past all computation, and 
ly patches in the garments of 
ly’s old woman, announced a corres­
ponding “variety ufwrciehodncM’
- V that had recourse m ilram. The op­
tion. as foretold l.y Jcfieraon.lMve long
like them
acted dief that siiccese was
u Indop-ndei .they mightsuc-
ihit wotiH not do. the ;;»tn'-W||ig" might 
have a nccromant c fo'ce. and that finally 
iho*oiran sesame” was in “Jemocrai' 
whig.” All this having failed—the ftlasl . 
ing prefixes, affiin'beiug in vain, they
dvr of t
i.dtoivn hr 
tion of the 
'0 pci]
le fiiir|roso of pres' 
fall classes in ilin
acr to the control of a 
administered by a body i h d
s of (be G .rtiri 





The third ju.iut t 
Is .-fD>up.Ki insist 
fh-nof (hei
At the Ilarrlst 
ght,onn of lb tiing last Sunday
piity I
lion between 
llbertivv. L^seihcpuhli . ______^
npIbeSUA banks, for tli, use of this 
Covetwnei.l.ororiti Etecuiivc hrancli, 
jr«i at once convert them into pollt
rtcape tAe“„attihiNlit>o vkichiilhe e«.l 
andatui-/ tbe Sai-Treaturp tyiirm lo 
rnforrr uitd rxeeate" •I’he credit svs- 
iviii hvfc iiiv.rtit is that system which le­
vies tixva <M the great l, «Iv of ll 
pic, tluougli onerous impoiis. and 
dottil lothogf..-al chss of capitr 
honra and almu'l, whn.during the
broilicr Whigs by a passage oflhis cUf'
•Fellow citizens,General Jakaon isonc 
iry has evei 
himproduced, whether 
oiereMriil General nr ns s slstc*man. Tt 
Ihnfiol l he won Aolrighro- 
ths of glory wfiich chaplols in ntwino the
u"f the I al Bmk
ful nMincs—you deprive thu Stales of tit 





------------------- _.J ,ou bebnid
tbe Hoet rutblon oralldospotisms.*
held an overagu of 
of the people’s ti\ . ... 
haii'U.oo which they iss'jed al least 
ly millions of paper,aiH made thi 
iions of loans; from all ul 
•nsc Bank dividoii'Js,
fact drawn from the hard earnings of lira 
•ho paid them It,
......... .......... mg Ao
Wltliamindbold and virgorons. " 
• Iplincd lo tho iHraosl hv ciillui 
oWrvation. he has stnick out 
just views in pdi'h 
whmh Ills
By drew
people by Ao mctchani. w  i  tl 
the btuks and levied ih m un the people
iiry cannot f iil to reap the 
I srirnal advsnlagei »nd the mn.l las- 
^iitg^rtsiiln. Yes, I repeat that Gen.
Hurc he avai interrupted hv one of the 
ITiiigi colling out—“Mr. Thrutlon. don’t 
yo..mean^Gcn.H,rr«n,f” “Ycye-ye.”
ib^blic -...... ..................
WLif triumphs. If Aeir joy iasiiiccro, i 
|i^s AaUheiroppoeiiioD to the Admin
anon is eolely factious and personal. 
Ife are nlisfied with the principles of 
Mr. Httarru, and from our knowledge of 
Ms cbsrKAr, we lave a light to believe 
Ihil hie Hie will bo uteoiBbrmiiy Aero- 
•itb. He knows Hra Hnimente of Uto
iribAes  ̂‘l»«^''«>^M^llrapoopJe. 
■nd tto fast was known to tbooe^'i^
Afodgl, the t'0"ds, fit 
means borrowc J from iha hanks, and thci. 
sold to lira people burdened with Ac bank 
discounts, lu this wav “tho credit syi 
Iciu,” which gave lira revenue? of tho n«- 
liomn hanks, taxed Iho people with their 
vn money, it is Ais system which the 
uhTrcas'try throeicna aauihilale;aiid 
IS for Ae puqioM ofrwloring it, that the 
Federal arislocrecy of Boston pledge 
themselves and Aor 
Ilauisoy.
It
pose. Ant the Jonrnal alinded. when 




A Yankee Iravcller put np at a cenn- 
iry mn, where a nnmber of loungers 
t Bumlop of loungers were afsomhled,
clfiiig large etorin.—After Miting some
time and attentively listening to their fob 
he snddenly tnmed and asked them
••utgroemocraoi irw iragmlaAre 
Chair men of eo-lorihia Statcdecided in caucus, that >1 
dee. Ilehupra. would be indecorous to jmI q'lealions lu
how much they supposed he Irad Iraen of­
fered for bis dog, which he had i
ding to our inform- 
It, -Mr. Maxwell, the irans- 
clrrk in the Schuylkill Bink wt a 
e that Ihc Kcutu' liiy B-nk Stork ac­
count was overdrawn IHor I'i.lHW sVtros 
irranls irom Mr, l.t.-l? M'. Mix-
well Ivfl Ac Scixtvlk 1 Uink in Miv 
1919, and the account wasst II slmrt |0,' 
(WDshares. To show tho i.itrr informa­
tion of the late Cisliior In 
even if the bank had l.ad a mill on it, 
gold (iu> de|iosits were ... . ..
iciiA of that ainmiiii) It would have been 
iiniras-ible for him to h ire rcdocm-d It 
‘ forallowia
the Stock market u, have been down 
dO dollars, to h ivc commenced lo buy 
Ac shares would have so iacroased Ih' 
entire value ns to place it coiisideral 
over this million.
At the instance nf the Kentucky Bank.
Ao doors of Ao Schuylkill Uiuk
tluscd yesterdav bv au 'injunction tli
Sheriff. John P. Weilicnll Esq.
was on .Monday elected President 
pla'-o of Mr. Levts.
---•p. deep digracc. The be: 
n.'irao i« tor Public Opinion •bmiil. it. 
Public press (u attach tiic proper rc(iru- 
baiion to such an enarmous oifonco 
gainst the morals ami iiitcrcats ofsrraio 
•None wo are sure aro readier to affix i 
mark of turpitude to lid? b itiiicsa 111 
C O fiicnd? to the Biking sy>teni, ]tfO|i 
ly and h"UCsilyco'.duct"<l,-—and
0 lotlie Bulks'inicss
friends are among Iho foicmost in atiacli 
ing the fullest measure of infamy lo ihi
From the Louisviti* . 
State Is.<tfcs—Wv it. I'icrsiand a hi) 
has|ias-cd Ac Si.'naio of KiisStale auth'i 
andmiissiunofsiii'iil Siiio B..iflizing d ................. ......
for Ae iMirjraso of paymg oll cnnirt 
and laborora on tbe Public Works.
ire to have, should this bill became . 
aw, a State Treasurv S-mk. ilw ni.ie* n| 
vhichmay pass as Aoh ofAo oM Bank 
of Ae Cornmnnwcalib did, at a discoi
if earned into effect, 
must prove mjurioue. if not ruinous. i 
Stale credit. At Ae outset the Irani 
isued may bo passed by Aote who v 
cive tlram for iboirlabor at adiscouni of 
IGO or fifteen per cent.—but, as the a- 
mount in maikcl incieasi-s, the volt 
ihctn will decline. Six oc eight hundrod 
ihcusaud dotlara, in small Siato bonds, 
thrown into circulation, will iucvitably, 
u they cannot be made bankable, cause 
Ihc flock of tho State lo go down lo fifty 
|wr cent. discouriL
Wp are aware that i‘ will bo aaid, lira 
luo of bonds proposed is iuicnded for lo­
ll purposes or cifcul-lion; but those wh 
behove they cau lie retained in 'ho Slat 
are deceived. Tfie fact that Governc 
WicWlffo could nut borrow money a fv 
weeks since nu Slate bonds, proves lliai 
riot disporod lo purchase or 
Irald such securities—that they believe 
they can make what they doom a better 
usoof tlioir money—aud every b.idy knows 
that the poor, if compelled to rocei 
Stale bonds for Ubor, roust sell them (...
■hey will comni'ind. lo raise 
money to p^iy debts or purchase Ao nc
It is llrareroro evident that (he bnndi
hands of Ac merchants, wira, 
ae they could not pay them imo the banks, 
would remit them to lira vtest, where Gray 
would be aold at from 30 lo 5C per cent 
discount. ThusAo credit of the S ate 
may bo greatly depms-s-H nr 
ill Aa Allamic cilk-s, h is i, ,................................ w to Iw Irapod
lira bill wilt ho rej ctod i y lira llouM ofR,.p---------- -
EASY MODE OF EDGING RAZOR-S, 
On JAe rough side ol aetioponoaihei
an undressed ralf skin bindingof 
book, rob a piece of tin, or n commor pom. 
ter i-prau. for a minuto, oMillAo loath 
Iraconras groesv will, tbo meUl. Ifi
Ml be • perty Speak-
deeJaind that be wwld “ses-
J ii s l lq'ieai 
Goa. Harrison on Ae subject of Ab«...«,. 
They forgot lira letter of Sherrod Williams 
to Mr. Via Bttma.-Ab. Adt.
----------------........ ........... ..— withhim.
They ■!! iiartml, curiotity wee on Umoa 
to knew; ooe gneeiml fivo dolUre, anoAor 
ten. ao'ither fiftMO. autil they bad ex. 
biusled tiuiirp«t:eKe.vrhn on of them
’ Rpled Ira.
. ■> -............- —.. Ao ra-
be peeHd over ihie leaAer nbout half 
.dozen l■lDes, it wili.equira. finer edge 
il^ by any other matbod.-Jfecbonfc’s 
dfoganne.
aftetg.visgKefait(ri.],«eadein»virt. ^
Fran, ibv fublit Aav»rii»»r. 
r. Jacksox.—Wo learn fioin the 
lippiau of Ae utl. that on Ihc 
ihero was a largo meeting of tho
Itoio V'lrioui 
' :i
lyiug a tribute of respect lo Gcu. Jack-
siblo notice nf tho n 
ione of the llarriAorg Con
Tbo bon. Samuel J. Gliols -n was vall- 
1 to the clHiir, Col. II. M. Williamsoi', 
cii. llvnrv S. Fun c, aud R. M. Gaiiins. 
Esn. wcrc'chosen Vici Ptesidems. nnd 
A. II. Handy ond C.iswell W. Clifton 
ere appuiiilvd Svcrutarics.
The object of the mcrling was briefly 
..ipl lined bv Gen. Foote. After wliid* 
J. S. Yvtkut, Esq. offered Aefolloning 
resolutions, which were unanimously ad- 
ipiud.
Whereas, iliis meeting believe that Gen
_____ ______ lood no chance of
goltiitg a single electoral vote in any cl 
the old southern States. The recent el­
ections in Maine and "
lira Wings no hope of It 
of lira Now England Sb 
die Slates. U.iirivoirs p
.Andrew Jockson well .lescrvcs tl>o lesp xi 
•nd admiraliuu of ilio American |wi>ple, 
for hi...........................................................
and that to no Stale h 
Iraou more beneficial llniu to ilio Statu of 
.Mississippi; and whereas, Ais meet 
without distiiiciion of party, desire bii 
I welcomed as the guest of Ac Slate of 
issiisippi. Therefore 
1st. Ketolred, Tnal
ly-fivo citizens of Ao Slate of Mis- 
pi, bo app>intcd lo invite Geu. An­
drew Jackson to visit this Slate as in 
guest, at Ac city of Jackson, at such time 
III tho iiioathof January next, as will 
suit his convuiliencc.
, Kctolted, That the citizens of Ae 
;, generally, aro rcqncsied lo parlici
3d. Retoleed. Ti at there bo app timed 
cominitino of iweoiy-five persons, to 
incuis Ivrbisrcccp-
if the iiivilaliou of l 
shnnid bo accepted.
Reioletd, Tiiat ll
invitation lobe appoiated under Ac first 
mike public tbe iiivitaiioii of 
lice, and tho rcspmse ofUei
^*''“h!“hesolccd. That ifn 
Simu is r. (iiiusicdnpiusi  by this mi 
A. Jacksmi lo visi tbe ciiv 
Ihc “g»e»r o/theSliileo/
GA. RctoleeJ, Thai all the volunteer 
empaniesin Ais State be requested 
i-einblu at the city of Jicksoii, to pir- 
elp'ie «vrA ilis muoiing. and liie
ns Ilf Ac 9U e generally, .ii giving j 
liable rvcuptioii to Gen. Andrew Jack- 
a. Of the ‘-gaetl o/Me Stale of .VUiU-
vrppt.”
A fair deeeiter.—Ou Alimdsy aftei 
■on aboiil-1 o'clock, an inlcrcsling y..im 
lady of 10 or 17 who said her luin 
t’athurinc.aud who professed loliav 
arrived fiiim Alhanv in liic sl-ainboi 
l b.the residence of.M s. Ta'.lor, it 
TOGiaiiii sireet, near W.rasicr, an 
filing h r piolection, (she being 
siniugcr here,) requoted penuission l 
fewdaysinhcrhimse. Mrs. T. 
d by the app.r' iit nahefr of 
'Jlr conaeuiedoni.g stranger.
.'ceivc her, and si
till her on Monday n;raordiiigly . ight. .About 
'clock on yesterday inoruing .Mrs. Tnylor
hniiii
a iiiterium of Ac ...„ „
be absent, left tho young fem Oi 
r in jmsscssion of the iinuso. Frevious 
llipg'.ing out of Mrs. T. however, tho
--B l-.Iy .akvd •'«» if .be b -H n«. some
wmglo engage her atloiiltoii and em- 
I'loy I,orp’casai.ily during Mrs.’s alniei.ee, 
and she gave her I'irce fine cambric lin 
'Ml |Kickc! h luketcbieA, with blue borders, 
b;r her to hem.
On Ac return of Mis. r. atilica]>po! 
tcdhouf.sira discuv.rcd ihai the voting 
I 'dy hail leli, uuil with her bad also dis p- 
I>e icd seven splendid drcs.-cs of silk, 
and satin aprous, a new l.eghon 
and fiiiiJry lUhcr i ' I, iucliijing till’
'rders. which she had "iv 
hem. All tlra>c she bad picked 
u abindb.x,->nd bid cuitrivcd to thi. 
.>oy so.a.Iroirlyt.s n t t„ [„ .con. Mrs. 
rsyliiTcainc down lo Ae police .ffice, 
recorded lior lotsaiid dcscribcil ihevoii
U.4» «1... I....I ...1.1. .1 I___ ■lady who ii:id ndib-d her, bit
nf tlie f ir piirlohicr Jiaslict property 
yet been I
ro'inglady answering the dcscripiion o( 
the one alravc, who-c name was a-ii,'
Ira Ivlina Barllci, introduced Iicrself 
lniila:inmtierintolho hoti.'ic of a lady 
■ Elm sircei. and contrived to lea 
•hen the lady was out, taking with If 
gold watch aud chain, and a luce veil, be 
lo'.ging to Ao lady wbo had her. 
r. Joar. Com.
From ths B.I.imsrs 
Grx Be*.x,ibd.—In anoliict coltimn will 
Ira found an inicnsting 'olior form A- 
’an« correspondent of tho National In-
..Ann. BO'I of tlie impressive ceremonies 
cimiccicd llicrcwiA—The esteem and 
high respect which were entertained in 
this country for Gen. Bernard will give
Itch regret for his dcaiii. £ikc 
I'O was a lover of AmericaIrafayette Ira iui a t t................ ..
of American iosiltuliont. When at lira 
ororthrow of bis favorite chiefin Franco 
>* was induced lo abandon his native 
C'UDtry for a time, it was to the United 
States that Ira directed his curse, am 
hero, during the perimi of i.i. roddence 
hbnevoicd hisen. rgi.s lo lira r-aiabi ' 
■fagrumi vrsiem of forrific 
seal and • • iciliona.
not Ira Bu.p used. Tira revolution of UOO. 
winch, ovoriJiiowing the power of Chari 
X, seemed to pr-.niiso a return of i 
I Irani limes, was the «rac.iron ofdrB 
G. n. Bernard from the Unliiiied St Iff
own coiiniry aimin, whore Ira aii 11 
iglil "f cilizona1.jp.-... -d lira rigbi
Pin lippo, wIra has a sagacioui p ««pi 
iff Ulent and worth in others, rocoiv
•ohold until bis death. His private char- 
.ictor was exam|ilary.
Tira Federalists have recently on.
IracvcrTprudem.ln'IrairNali. ..uurvix ninent.l  'ttoi 
tl Ckmvention, tlray decided that tl 
Ira impolitic lo addreH tira |«'>pie,..w ...•I— .ib >u wiu l
Iracaiise they rm.ld ii't: takcgrviiiO- 
artiasi Alraliiion without Imtittc l.y ... 
They also knew that their ,wiocijdes wore 
inch as the mi'jarity of ll. - |raop|« ablw 
and llwy therefore ll.o.tgl.t it prudent t.
iprolec
Pram the t.tn'rvilU Advrtliter.
THE NOMINATION,
“It tins been ofieu conceiled by several «no untoD «;to Ira bied.X- 
promrattraos:
la tlie mid­
dark. New York will go against'him, 
uid lor Van Buroii by ainojoriiy ufthous- 
mds. In the wesland smiih-wcsl,wl»i 
Stale ran be counted on for him butKen-
tiickyt or that without Mr. Clay’s 
sent! ................................................
liar in the now Sia 
ren'K, wliiwe {mlicy 
iirimgest llaniioii 






ties, among which 
aned for examplo.
t n, m o ? own stale, where
_____ 81 known, where the wings in the
palmiest davs of AcirStata ascendency, 
rcr iliougiii of cl- rating him to a faigb- 
office thin llial of county cicA—wbat 
do liic Whigs there hv of him? After 
he election of IfiiW, when lira Whigs nf 
Jliio were hea'cn for die first liino tnMV- 
•nil years, lira Ohio Transcript, a leading 
Whig, pipur, assigning some of lira pro- 
'Cnt c-ansDsoflheir defeat, said; 
ircfioreno doubt that Gen. Uarri- 





him at nor Ike o«bat wan tekich fame 
had made him out lo be, and lotinc in 
altaehmenl lo a partp of lekic* 
A MAS ir.is tobeeontiagenUpaean.
didale. iL”'-:
And the Cleveland Ilsnid am] Gazette, 
. .ra of the most intulligeot, candid and 
pruinincni Whig papers in lira Slate, spea- 
• tg of Harris.... "' ' ■
•IVe d-v not b.'li.'vc lie cau carry Ohio, 
for he it in efeel defeated here «o-e. 
Hit name teat Ike tmlp name pretenleil 
irgrd. Hr hat himtelf been engaged 
Ike campeigs. waKASOtiBno oows
Wibi»Cuii.D. A lit. I
il*!.—‘^sjiifaUtriKiJI
At large 
in theIII lira vicii 




and tliat Knnliicky cannot he s-ifo. 
emii.lrd for liiiil, with or -‘willniut Air 
ay’s consent.” Those who believe Mr, 
CUy ran dieiato how Kcniiicy shall jccluru
on'csi bciw'-(;n General Harris ' 
r. Van Unrcn.d't not know our fcl 
Tira Wltigs of 1
y Iracanse lira
and .M o .i
low citizen!
have r..po..r.ed Mr. Clav
oMeomed him—viewed If 
cpimminiliiig taleiiia-but they have sense 
enoiigli lo know that llarrifin Calinol be 
ad'aniagcoHsly cmparcd wiA Mr. Clav. 
and many of Ihcm will prove by llieiv 





weakened the Whig partyIf Gen. llarrisoi i  in Ohio by 
people of that 
l.y no moans pro»«blc
part of our young men to 
belpio capture it.”
tint Ira can, Ly any cnorsc he rnav ptinoi 
tjority of I
pco{dc of Kentucky. I'iic Wl.iga of lira 
State foul and kn* tv that lira strong roan 
nfthoir parly h.s been thrust aside—that 
bo lias been roted otf by liie power of 
the lion-slaTclinlding-Stoics in lira Harris­
burg CoiiTcniioii,aiid those who feel fmo 
in act for the g'.od of the country ami lira 
scrurilyofilra ii.slilutions of the so.iih, 
111 support Mr. Van Buren in preference
SHARK.
Jre gratified in luting lUn 





.il lira first of Jailc lu: recess tir l Commit 
S' in our city, lo examine 
of lira Banks, Uiiivci 
Asvium.
S'r ngn rumr.rs are nfioat in reli 
to sw'tidl.ng inns actions said to ime 
Iho bank of K
lod Lit
t pniclisi
PiiilaiMff'ia. l.y whicli il is reptirt'cd'tl'ra 
bank will bo loser upwards ofi |f'Keniuekv
StW».A>0. As the hanks fo cp tliei 
secrets frr.m the puM-r. and as il is very 
.lifrictili f..r a legishiive cnmmitlre 
worm Ilram we have little expectation 
"fsWtIv arriving't the In ■
When it was aseenaiiicl that aeoromit. 
lee was about to Ira appointed lo examine 
the batiks, it was tlimighl by many, that 
ihcvo would b" n full erpote of every
lion out of the ordinary course of 
hanking. Wo wore not of this upiniM 
We llHMight .re nw in the oiesHgo, lira 
siilwerricncr ofl.is Exeellcney lo banking 
cirporniions. Wc uoiko that tho Whig 
memlrars appeared doierminod. if pracli-
keep out of view every dcrolce- 
lion of duty on the part of Ibrera inslilil- 
liuiis; anil we l>ecnmo crmvinced that lira
would not be made; nnd if made, 
isfactorily answered. Wliypn a time 
raiihcr a toerrhanl. maniifiiclurcr. 
siork-r-..?er nr mcclinnic, could obtain a 
d.xciMini for niiv fum. thousands upon 
snds were loonetl by Ac Kentucky 
.foetjmeataliantinaforeign
oarfognienivtlo onrsciveato insimel 
nr advise lira Lcgislaiire nf Kentucky: but 
wo do hope that somo memhor will have
tlio indeponilenceio reqnire ihal this tnat • 
iin"rf.il!venq..i.ra<l into. Shonld
mem. 1.0hn d'.fcited bv'*ank manigei 
wl1 have lira consol-lion ffi_ . . .. 
h'l ho haa used hl« exertions to disnn 
Aral hisrminirv from 'Ira ranker wUick 
ntisf iiltimal.-ly dcalrre her, nnlen res 
irainrd within proper limits.
The eyes vff the caantrs are npnn the 
imm.liei*, and its report will innked
ABOI,1TIONISM WARMED UP. 
Tbe AboMinnisis "fbhinsre in eesU-
I at the defoar nf Clay and the ncMiin< 
». of Harrison. Thoir fanaticism
td.-nnd xroodviH iW Ken-
tlioir niggers.—0»fo SiaUtam,,.
HARRISON IN THESOUTIf/
Tho South- ni papers are kicking with: 
nngoanco against Ifairisnn—and mnn.
Tho AagntI* CkrwniEfeas tn TylMs...............cannot gn for llafris.m,-we Ihmk il lime and labN^^nl iii
»«ipi .e must foghifa w ti
i‘."b'inssbccn seeB.lufli,,,i,J 
months nmning .•„„„ ,h, ,.4 « 
parent y in search of fish ,m|
with great rciNily.sIl lheti» ,will plunge ieto Pub tl v t ,,
nwi piteously.
How this creatore bu mm'■■vs'ore___
I b'a'ory may be, „ 
ibol may it m.i be pofisU, „;iuut ay II not be ptolsble 1 
tsirHyed away fio« 
airng parly, when etraantM I, 
ghi.and wondered off int., li, 
rare It lias grown up is nMcaI. u o ticre  off int., li, a* 0 11 h nc its 
Animals uf Ac forest? WeHmii 
•b-An case. Ifso, wh.i 
th  guish ofits patrnijudft, 
•nnigthit they ware coatpete 
their journey wiAom tlititt,t 
Ins alsosuppo-cd that itoatb 
...mien by the Indism. x«| W 
roresMo pcnih; butwocaeloif--------- lo pcriil_______________
Buchiu be the case. It w«| 
lilting but an act of fauotnin ix
make his nexlicason at the ftnasrE 
Blackburn, Eiq. in IVondfotd root. 
After Ac lossiosiaincd by lh« ind 
Modoc and nnd of SUng... ilw .no] 
SImrk among us.cannoi bathe bull 
C"ptal>le and gratiryiiig io|-iebi«fiSH 
fine stock, nnd much is due 10 ibe pd 
spinled individuals, who.al roeh ttc. 
i?dningaoinn.-li to impnwe ihebrttd 
this noble animal. He will beeihar 
in ihif place at the Anu'.al Pair, u 
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B weknr! A mililtry cliiffuis ii nal ouly 
wall ioiifd to thedutim of chief DiatiitniBtif 
,|,e bMt much bel.cf ud.pied lu ih.l
ilaiiun thun «nr P®™""' *"•■< •>’> *'•'»
woDderful rcvolulionin lh*ir«ciitimeni«upaii 
,uch«iiim|.(.rtuni fObipc-T Cun ihry Ull!- 
N»! bul «e CUB. I« luiipd ilieiT eornipi poUw 
ical *>* d'"®""** Miliiury ineq—
now itii diffoient. So wilh tho (.ledgoufKrr. 
lngbo«o«<fm. Th.y will adlioro to iia- 
bout aa long a* they can mako ilupci of iho 
and nolongi
Tiaeed oftba BceotuCy—iailrad of loaving 
Iho fticBda of TamiwraDCO to Ibrow what 
liglil opoB the oobjpti they could, the entpta 
faof'aeir into the field of politicel war, and in 
AoreolUcii.e bod..., »he roeD.oVi.!iip. the 
UgieUinre, inolpad of leaving that pan lo he 
dona by ibu. cooTiated of ita neee.aily alio- 
gelhet ob tho ooiiidv of tbo Umiti of her in- 
•tiiotion: ond by ibaln.eai.a oho would ha»o 
evaded Ihu centuiea that err bow laid tuber 
charge, iholehoie a i«Uiieal iaaiiiaiion, a 
ready revolulionicingour poH.lei,and ende 
ingtodoby foKO whet abe canBot by
jJrotea to br, ficm ih« laigo niimlcr wLo 
avail lhamscivu of the uie of ibo paper.. 
—wotUiuk an iiDDeceanry expciiso haa 
beoii incurred in proviilioff it wiili nintc 
papera then ato abwiulely reqoiretl. E*- 
rienco liaacMiTioccd H,that a few of
ll.e Inaitinj; iiapciirrom aorao of the prin­
cipal CiiiM of tho Union, woQldiMi all that 
arc ntiin-.icnt for that department. In 
liie •olocilr-n ofiuch ae would necin to be 
neecasafy.ofcoiitae, our aurcuuoia, would 
cxoicise'a prudciitduKreiba. Your di- 
the
weak— a  l er.
jr the Whigo expect to rely upon aveh mie 
»r»Wa expodienu a» ihir, to carry their poii.i 
with the people of ihia Union, their depen- 
doBceio truly hopeleta. Let ihciu like nien, 
•P<np oome uagible ond a.tticd political prin- 
iplea—if they have VBy-upon which the 
oatcal can turn. Are they afraid of tbeir 
prineipleiT Come oat Upon the National 
Btnk-a lariff-inlerBal iaiproveo.enie hytbo 
government-aboliliun—or any other 
upon which tho frirndi of Iho odiainio- 
.noouconmoke an iMuewiihibetn.Tliif thing 
of fighting without nnj thing to fight egaiaih
^..................... Ny impreeeion io thml tho beat
maaneloemd.eaiell.e evil, lo not lo drink 
outvelvea, and to endcavoor by ill mild per 
luaeion, to get oihera to follow our cxamplo. 
ondnoltopaihout helovod ineatution. thol 
boa already met with ao much oppe.iiloo, out 
Into the current of poUiic-1 cnioiooliy, there 
to b« drlYco by tho wiode end finolly broken
.1 n niiu
a poor play indood-pure humbug.
eclory, make 
riew uf economy ■oa.wilh  .CDdiluTcs,eiu) 
tmay receive proper coniidenlioa. 
ifio thus briefly eomiauii.catcd
etwnaaou Eerv ana Ouuted.—A, 
nff hfg. enii7.Jy ik.
nncioiia lucioin room of Citnion Hull, 
wVre prearntoa Wedaeadny evening, to 
bear from P.ofewor E*py the .iff nmg of 
lire highly ialemsling di«u»ion between 
him and ProfeworOltMiead.on li'® " * 
mod old ibeottca ofatoimf. The Proleai-
mk i, lb. miJ.t »r ki. o— .lo™-. 
tbrougb bia maoKor waa firm ntul uudaui 
ted, it wai dignified nod leapoctful i 
hit opponent.
The manner in which bo waa repreaV, 
ly choored, aeomed to indicate that
*Uri.te.«. then on board, became
A Crt.' ■
L,„.d •..»«« "-e Matantu
Ci,li >e.«i!»ldey ei.........^ -






■ ̂ a At nvaniiina, we baeo been 
_.^l.(roti.«b. Eea; for the 1..I .i«
" Wheeling, wr.iei
vii.,
homtieEiil vine® the«rd. 
„rttoeb.«>dcl0Tedandenbe hope of 
it twenge, which WM eo—
,p.B,.a MooduvibeSM
tMriaCiixx. lloghA.Cerland, E»q.
IM clttk el the Hau.c of Itepreeeuio- 
htbreatewleeied by n raojoriiy of 13 
„„ii. fevoTiie eamlidaie ol tho fed.
II, Sl»ubtw Sl Clair Clarke. Mr.
■ I .ill be recoUtcleil, incurred the
....... . fro™
by bie piiriolic ond mmnty 
I u piev'W the peipelralion of lo groi« 
..daiiMios of ibe Whig can-
X.. Jtrtey to eorolln.ent e« 
r. o. lie UouM The party in enm 
...dn.Toue eWre all thing., to de- 
made dr.perale exettiooi 
L:p;..k .r,a.p.oe. Dot how well 
«ci.-’.irk ii; MrGarlondieogain 
,f .rpot. cpeik. truly, without 
,Bgil..epp.iBl.peul. The whig., 
in Ihe end. work (hinge about 
_ iVy peiarcuied Mr Van Bucen 
Bs.oniTjef Stele, recalled him wben 
%|-..n of Gleet Brileiu, and finally, by 
liKdennee. niede him Pteeidenl. Mi 
ideould not bare rnn for (be office ol 
ltd ieoet been reviled and obnied fol
ieihe pioeeediap of the Houee 
iCujoni PicTT. A pnatenger, com.
...........eke ego, froia one of the aieetn
ibi Inded at our wbarf, reported tbo 
ahinfitn Ciiy.il had been pretty olroag- 
aeirdhyXfCalheaaaDd bie 
lyeetvdiipoKd to fever tho Boa 
I lliirimi lod Tyler. Tbo beit >- 
'ecittd, ledforibwiih (he repoil wae 
ili.ib<wor|d,aiooeof the moay fa- 
iindieiiieeaef the ultimate aocceei of 
i«L Bel, what ■■ BOW thought of ' 
-oof Mr Ulhoun and hla frieade 
Btckpmipeciof the
g eommuaicolioB baa been oa 
hand fot lomu time, and wo have hotiltlid oa 
to the propriety of odmtttiag it in our paper. 
TTio piaaeat ia no lime for diMineioaa in our 
ronka,oodthe evident leadeiiey of the article, 
will, it would Mem,be todielraciaomo ufilie 
moot aidcntond wormtot friendaofihe party.
To tbo Editor uf the Monitor.
Yob have perceived the teadiaera wilh 
rhieh the Editor of tbo Louiirille Advertiaer 
lufaliahea an attack upon Cen McAtee. and
.h. .i.u .lUk k. .....1.1. .h.
preleiitioni of Mr llawee. Thia lequiieeaomo 
explooalion. la 1829 Maj. Moore wo. oppoini- 
Cd Miui.ler to Columbia, oad, uf eoutae. de­
clined n re-election. A numtier of g'
10 OO UHveu OJ iiie •
topieceoby the breaken that ...
icriB her onward career. C.S. Y. 
FIRST .1A’/fU.9L REPORT 
Of the Board of
Yotir Directory, at the cl«*o orihairof- 
ficinl (lutici, arc higlily gratified to ha' 
it in their power lo prcicot lo the Instil, 
lion a favorallo icport of ita condition 
ind pnwpocii. Thnir plcaaute.in thia re- 
8]>cci, ia greatly hoighlcncil by the lecol- 
eclioii, lUul at the period ofoiiioriag upon 
tlio diachurge of ilmif official 1 ilmie. tho 
nslaoces uf the Institution, front cau- 
which i( is needless now to refer,
as your Directory deemed most interMl- 
ing In tho institution, they an now pK- 
psred to resign In tba So’-ietytiio high 
trust wlilch USB been confided to their 
bands, sensible that dltoogh their efiona 
liavc not been ontircly free from ertora, 
they have invariably been dictated by mo- 
lives of ffigsfd for the boat intereata of the 
Lyceum. And in ibna yielding upouf au- 
iborily to Iho Society, wc beg lo unite in 
ono fervunl wiah, thalthe wbolu energy 
of the raembera, may be directed to the 
building up of uur beloved Society until 
' i may rival the pruudeat and ocbleat Lite- 





SCHEMES FOR JANUARY. 
Clasa 1—.Tobo drawn at Alexnnd.ia. 
vs., Jan. 1. 1010. Capitila SIO.^’O”- 
ID.tlOO, S.153 ao, 5,000. 5 of l,5tl0, 5 
of 1000, 5 of b0», 5 ..f 500. 5 of 300, 
10..f 81)0. 85 of 100, .M) of SCI, and 167 
if 50. Ticketa $3—Sharea iu pmi>ot- 
iton. 73 Numucr Lottery—18 drawn 
balb
Clasa 8—Tube nrawii at
D.C. Jan. 4.
a » be acen now ur me l . v....v.. 
wore adduced, and the emwlusiena from 
tlMM facts, can be invalidalcU by the 
leaned and eloquent Profcasov wlm i» w 
ly on next Wednewlay evening, 
rbe aubjeet b of tbe higheat into
were not loch oa to inspire any very swi- 
Buiuo hopes td iis fuluro ptosiicriif and ad­
vancement. Yotir Directory, howover 
would imtboundei 
present prospeioua ... 
comliiion of tho Lyce 
Ituns. On
preeenlea ihcniserves as cencliilet- e, of whikh 
tbo ootufioue John K.aeaiU was one. The
chotreuf e caadidete waaeub.uit.ed 
reolionof delegal.aaad Gen McAf 
,d-Kincutdeoo«urring in (be e,lecii..n uf 
d.l gut... Vvi a. con ua .he> deco. 
.gu.B.1 hiui, he ...ade . .hatnvful l.urga.a w.. 
the kaderaof the federal puity.ond bcccnic 
candidate. The Editor of the Advertiaer, then 
lader the iafiaeBer of tbe very cot.iisient Julia 
Fope.su,.eined K.neaid oad eeouilcd .Mc.Afce.
Thu cuumry haow. .he result. Kineuid be-
eamc a iraiiur Idrthwiih according lu cunitsci,
k. .kd f.p.■« "•
: really despierd by both paruee. It ic oa 
..J edige.ihstaiDanwhobee.njutcd. tic’vcr 
forgive, you, Thus it .. w..h Peau, while 
McAfee with hi. chotaclet.ri.e good iietuti, 
long iinee forgiven him and euppoit. bi.
’’The attempt to mokr tho country bcli —
Ui iui , ii » io.,
>od lo imply, Iltal the
tlic contrary, tlioy 
iil.lv nwaro that their efforts have 
jted bui li'ile to this firaiifying rc- 
Thc true cause is to bo fo.m.l -
hers, atn-masl whom Ihero 
r. sled a ueiti-ral feoliiig of mlcrea' n ih
i.lijccl and siic..o*'* of our ass .ciMinn.- 
Wo cannot too bighly co.mnct.d the spi 
it with which they Invo apprecialud. cite 
islifd.aitil si.aini..ed.ali lhat wo prikc as
EIGHTH OF JANUARY CONVEN 
TION.
Wo publish to-day (tie proceedings had 
,o several counttis, wilh a view lo the 
nomination of candidates for Governor, Lt. 
Ooremor, end Electors of Prcsidcnl and 
Vico President. A much larger numbe® 
of counties will be lepresenied ilimn wo 
alicipated, and we tltcrefure recommend 
ur friends in this city and country lo
IJ. 1-. u  iMw— 
lO.nOO, K.OOD, 6.000. 4J)00, SJiOO. 3. 
000, 1.747, 83 ..f 1,007. 83 of 500, 
38 of :I00, 800 of 2'.i0. Tickets 810—
______ s e ww
r^ sd t ,
T ....v.-.. 
tt> mankind, and if Profeasor Eapy ahull 
embliah fab theory, an enlire leveluiton 
in Ibe theory of Meteorology will be the 
Weibiok that the ptopos-
................... wo lirt lecturer, to Lavo a
committee of intelligent and imptrtml 
men appointed to examine and port on 
tbe fatti of tbo great atiom wliiclt occur­
red on tbe aatU of January laat, between 
tbo lakes and the Atlantic, ought to be
modiaiclyailendedlo,andtf ihi
tiee should report that tlte wi
Shaics in proper.,—.
,.13 dr.iWD bellou.
Chss 3—To be dnawn m oe...—
Md„ Jan. 8. CapiL.b 810,000.10,1100,
4000,8800, lO-f 2000,10 of 303, 10 ol Anueitoag it tVs wneuaeie aiete. •
800, and 76 of I K). •nckeiaSi—Shaes ee«>.in..ni nf FALL AND WJN-
Class4-To l« drawn at Biliimorp.,
Md.,Jan. IMS^IO, Capitids 
lO.UUO, 5000. aOitO. 1750. 15f.O: 10 ..f 
loot), 15 or500.8nof850.33or800.:|0 
of 130, and 180 of 100- Tir kets 810—
Shares in pfopnTtiun. 00 Nuiabot Lol- 
lery—lij Drawn lltlliis.
511 rrizfi ■ f 1000 Dallars*
Class 5—To dmmi m Alexandria.
Vn„.1an IS, Cipiials 833.801 11. 11.- 
70170. COCO.MWn,3000.8500. SLUH 10;
50 of 100'*. 50 of 230. 50 of-iOit. 03 of 
l.W. 03 of KiO. and 03. of bO. Tickets 
®10—Sl.sns iu pt.iportion. 7'tNuinbor 
Loueiy—12 Draw n BiMots.
vilt*'every*‘n.url.fo“y-TKkul^^^ $5,* kalvm 
$ J 50
fi„ler. hr Mi.il ff alhern ire [• nelo-iet "•>.
M-Pr,*.-] ior liekeu it. the id-oke rcbcon*.








wisHAT they ml torwaraeU aer te tnAB in
^ .ovvt.,-wi.h «WU aegrws. tmrUjedIn 
driving my waggons on Ihe TsJjp^ They
•re eat ellewert to swap «r tmds keiM Bee
> credit them for their bills, sa 1 wiU OSS he 
.aewereblefersuebdebueraay ethMi ihM 
Ibry Biav cOBtTtCl.
CommiuioBmerebsaU trs tveBeSMd Belle 
laid them with any loedingle be e®M evet 
iheriveioreetafibeSiau. Thee, eegwee 
ere well knewe about Mayavilleaad apee the 




'.plrndid ss>o.t i, i of « 
,’TEH rooltf. ComiiTisitig evety thinB le «ae
i.Flax Seed ft-,.
mil b un m u o nd d id 
blow u the Professor alated it did, in­
wards, towards a central line aevctal 
hunded miles long, it 'o
aUcontiovoisy must cease. The New 





jld to the majority in ll.la move-
__1..;— .... ......I.snir..»W *w .................... ouclioiir opinions aro unchang­
ed. It is still evident to ui that we shonld 
have been sttong 
tesottil iig 10 Com 
;ati be wilh I
I t next August, viihout 
I, than
alitalil
us a iivu. «i ... •> 1..—
I the rtsjlis of the society.
• ’ that fr
K-itfare,'' which wa:
Yiiiir Directory at- sensible om 
he walotts and i.iJutatig.hle efforts, 
which have ao generally lieen mndo by the 
memlicrs to i.mmole the objocii of the a - 
riotv.initch good has resulted Imlb to them 
ttid to ilie cointuituiiy at large. Tho lu­
ll,tenee of oin society ia felt and apj.rcc.a- 
I hv those wlio hare not thought 
ocotKrr to tinito tl.cmselves wilh us. The 
most iudinbrcni observer cannot Itcinscu- 
tihio to the fact, that since the organba
open and honorable 
9 once the favorite 
towards the Aborigi-
Povisonb Arfeirflsn-.-It b well 
known in Oie editorial work! that Pool
his life, and
k.k..k




ho County ivor 
uw liiui. ova ruoA.vo .w.. no eolirliudc n- 
out the uommaiion and will aoi acce|il tl un- 
roB foUv persuaded he can cermuoad the ui-
ile note uf the di-mucretic pait). Hew«S
, young man, who bos never had aught to du 
»iih tbe iiianagimrnl of oor -Stale .flairs, 
while McAfee b.s eloed in the front rank, of 
the democrac) tine. IM», brcBsted the etorm 
of the I.u war, foogh. gallantly at .heThanie. 
and th-eugbout Ufc l.av eu.laintd on imruhira 
njmlatim fi' maro/tfy and iaUgnli/ At fur 
the one or two diirrnurf here, who oppoate 
himeceretlybceauae he think, the improvi- 
menteofth® couaity ehould eo.re.poad with
iurcvcnBclbav. only to remark that u^.^
where they art kn -«t, IAt*V hosi.lUj woold be 
McrcctCeualv, Dee. IBtb IS39.
tbe l.ogislaluro 
system di:
...TornVMayrv.Uc Lyceiitn, % great "’d'ami I 
obangc lias occurred iu tbe blctai y and 
mural seiiiiiiiciii of tlie community. A 
fondness f.r literary pursuits. ei.|K:cialiy 
imnn" the vouiig class.-s of society, l.« 
ill a great nto^siifc miccccded the apailiy 
a,„l itiiliiroicnco whicb ronne.ly prevailed.
The large and .lUenlivc atidtcuces. which 
hntx- lumoreil -.nr society upon lit- crci- 
t nfdfbttte. evince the intorcsttng lad 
,lid tmblic opinion sanctumsaDd apprnvcs 
..urcfforis. With these gnii.ryii.K Lciv 
m inspint our xc.d ami cncotirago our fu- 
hire cxcilioiis. wfl slttmld he tecicalil to 
even mililc feeling, wore we not to poise- 
•,crcm sucha cause, wilinhe cuihu-iasni 
,nd ardut commensurate with lU great ob-
FrMBtbe n.nvill. G ive Braaeh.
TEMPERANCE.
lu our last wc publiahud a well w.......-
;<.i.imunicBlion on temperance, signed 
•A Friend of Miin.” Alihougli wu ore 
ft.tudlyto the cause of temperance, wo 
must beg leave lo differ with our cones- 
• It in the means proposed lo advance 
revi. Ho asks “why con we not 
icmpcraucc, meeting in Danville
the propricljr of ittlilioning 
- ibolisit -he licensiDg
in (licflda,
•.■lahieb tba whole South ■■> . m...-,
I BiriekrasoBeefthesblenlurilie 
ii|liiipiny, afawdiisago, denoune- 
rttviBiion at which the eelection of 
siiitaii sad Mr Tyler wee msdr.ae <‘a 
aaiicB c( powerful and dangereue influ- 
•'^biauddaiklyataboliuea aa — 
MelteBcet,~.nd declared that 
ii» af ihai body boded moeb - 
fl' of thia couotiy. Tbit leeke very 
•if Ibe part) lo which Mr riekrne br- 
«r- diapeard to auppen the great ‘««f/- 
We oadriaiand froai lettera received 
aaaTaeediylaal.aBwell aa from eicer 
that the 3i... RIgbia party, are tbor- 
’-Ijiaeaiified with the adminiairalion par- 
••d uill art with it ibroogbonl. 
to Utasiaeirf K>bs Tctu." The letert
For tbe .Monitor, 
TF.MIT.JIANCE ME'Utni.tL.
Mr. Editor- A.ft*, diacueeiun ■■ »«Ut,xci 
UII the pieacni tempi fence memorial, end aa i 
cool and diapaMionaic mode of inquiry
■he biai me......... .. ilicii truth, fur one I prefer
that of wriiiag. Ae a member then, of tbe 
icmprrunce eoeicir and a aigiicr of ihe irioia. 
abauaenc. pledge, 1 deem it iu.puli.ic for the 
lempcteacc aocieryta putvue auch acuutae.— 
The icaeoa I *iU araign ir, that it ia a. vati- 
.Bce with the genuine prineiplea ol chnatian- 
liy. In what part of the New Tciamenl can
it be found lbuflhtdi«:iple. were c.llmi ur
on to iavoko Legialaiivc aid to carry out the
lino plan of tho goaprl.
Inwhaliriomplioftbe'ChriBiinii Bel.gi
.ineeihn day of Penteaeat caa it be found 
that its BUcccBaiBlraceil, or soy pi 
,mce.a,tothBl of Legialati.e aetioD. -» 
other hand, waa there ever lobe found darker 
days in the Chrietijn church than iheae day- 
when lb. church «.. nurtured ia the very I-
oftbeOu.ernment-wbentnihePopeee..irrd
re h-tppy to bear testimony to the 
t. tiint among ilto tncinbcts, there has 
.. all tirat-s prcvuileri the most corthal good
seldom ticrurrcd that any thiug has tirMii 
the coiirvcnf our proccc.lmBs lo micr- 
111 tho grnul tmdctsianrltng uf the mem-
iHsrs. II will bo csicutiBl 10 the impi. - 
men* of thnl social iiitcicuureo aiul kino 
fceUii". to wliiclt we have ilirccied cur ii- 
iciiiion as otic of the first objects of ouraa 
itilitm, lliol we should sedulously cul- 
iio Ibis harmonious spitii in nil our 
It will give itcrmancnco to 
ly, nnd •
IBIUIU W •tf..,.*.* 'at—
........ _ j uisedt*’ WecanliL -
Iterance meeting at any time, bul wc can- 
iioi sec what benefit can result from tbo 
proiKtscd discussion. 'I’hcre is at this 
imu. and 1ms been for years, a lompcianeo 
iucictv iu this place, and much good Itas- 
iiid may yet result from il. Topotitmi 
the Lcgisla ore lo abolish the license lau 
would be bad policy, if not the height of 
folly, Il has been done in other Stiles, 
butiusload of producing the flostred ef­
fect, it has done much to injure the cauM.
Wc biro “Massnchuseiu and the fif- 
,een gallon law,” for cxiroplo. Tht. 
Ixw, passed at tbe last session of tlte Mat 
iachusciis Lcgblalurc, prohibited ilmsalc 
.,fany quantity ofdisiillctl hqtiors under 
(ffteengaHoM. U was miended to break 
rptlicrelailingofsrdcm ip-r.ts entirely, 
,ui has operated quite dilToreuilv, and 
hccauscoricmpcrince has suffered itiucb
bv it. If the force of ChfUiian princi- 
lies and moral suasion of the pulint end 
nrcss. rclnforeod by the ordinary social 
‘ of reach!----------------------- -
I...., and that fr— 
but throe lines for
in is tlte, aiiu nevot mado an cneiny-- 
ilic ecisiofshavo been the means by wh.cb 
, tms cut out a fortune. In reference i 
is habit of the old gentleman (as good . 
an as ever lived) the “Little Genius’
_____ _____ lhstDaU.lyPouljonlooks
upon scissor grindk-rs as tho most useful
nnifkiis in the world, »n.l that no Ics* than 
three mombcis of iliai fraternity were bus-
ilvemyloyed.abouta week ago. bcf..ro 
biddy’s office door, shanwivng h'S case
of editorial sV«rs. I don't b- lieicii.for 
I have citefully examined his paper evert 
day sliico then, and don't find that his
scissor! cot a bit bo ter than befotc.
O. Times.
~ A CARIi.
MrSiaaton—1 bare been rrquesird lo iiaie
dcfiaitircly, the topi*, of «h® ‘®«‘“«» ‘
ameWulle give upon the eattcrcy, I now 




A LL PctiuBi having accounts wilh the tub-
crolx^r U39. which, if nut Uk. a out IB Ihirc 
«oi,ths'willt.oieniloiheGtu.I’.0. ai dead
i»”-...
e wnoin u mav 
c.uriabtcd tuLcw 
•11 aad ictiletbct
*_rrler I? .Archer 
IVm Al.-xa..-h-f
II R Aur rihut
,h'.ii
:;“eA\;:A !K'.;:;rM«.:r-
. Gliuti’y AlexnB'li.-f Ji.hn Milier
.......................ah Brice J"» Mi-h.t-S»
lJ-|Irirtu..-5 El i»t-lt. Mangan
,.m l R Bland < 
rui.u* lUker ur Hugh I
\V\y “Bryar, lute of j
\V«'lhl!.n ..
.oat euect would reiult from the asi—, 
—j by the Craeral Government of the debt.
uftfae 8tiinl
Rcopeetfullv, I leniam yours ftc.
t Bsam V\*. D'lmxT.
Cal D Oilry't £wbu»o..u.. v —........- - •
•a Al.VorJe.-CoI D’Oyl.y, having can.cnt.d 
lotbepublicBiianof this work. icb.cr.pmiM 
fora, mucAas will defray the expense of the 




Bacon, baiur, = = = '
----------- bog round, : .





the r-icillU' ..rmtii'nil .mprnvrrnent.
The reguhr nietnlicfs of tbo Lrecttin 
mv mtmlmi ISG.nearly.ifnoi all..fwh..m 
wc bare everv reason to Iwli-voare pro])-
:.'L3-K-
-i.h.»□«. Libi..,main aasncialod w.in ns. vw. 
rontsin. almut one 600 volumes, sM 
,ro iduased lo assure the society, ihn. ... 
tltiaV-imltnciii. a commcndal le m'creti 
l.„lJn mamfcsied. "nte 
emlly avail tlKSinsclvcs of the uso of U.e 
l,ibra.,, .0.1 l».ko '!»” I-
Nook. »iih diKno.in...oo -d -".S"""-
U.n. r i iop nicu'i coo-:ieiH:ea 
io mb, tbinp
bos.dc8 drinking—eating and sleeping 
arc c rticdtoequulcAcc8s.bul llie.i ef­
fects arc not always so iiijuriout 1" the 
constitution. Il is then equally as reu- 
aonable lo Mipposo Hw* tegis'alive acitnn 
urcaUolhBr kindiofinlempen.ee
>11 as that of drinking. Can it bo 
done! Can legislation pre
Candles
and'Kcity
c ic i . .m - —
fromeatingt No-.Nor can it pfe®*"'- 
man from tfrisbiw. Lotos endeavor to 
inculcate morallabiii and prinm|Jes .- 
mono us, and vre wi 1 have tie need of pc- 
rite LegivUlure to correct our
fenderof his mandates)
Now decs not the Temperance Society pro- 
fcB. to be the daughter uf Religion, ond .1 ih- 
church is i.s Mother, can oho rcccummcnd to 
her daughter, wh.l was never recomincn.led 
,oAcr! can .he advise the Temperance Soc.etV
.......h.i .i”.r'“-
“f:k. »i.‘“ ••'‘7’
... .1,. ,.k. . b,...-Id. ib.» “■
Sivioor, who Bl.hoogl. holding Ihe puw.-r of
oil nutiorrs in hi. hand., could havo fotecd 
,hemi,......ubmi«ion ■" Ms will, preferred
thep1.nur..-ltir.« them i. good exampl«-«t
■ usit on “Oa xa lao a cm 
>9vliirhbu been Bpiung upon the p.^ 
ul uotld, io the oneftm principle eapouoed 
defrieuAeofGenlUmMin. «'s believ
■rMlsooB hin.ieir,is nalitled to the di 
Pto'd housr,«( hating Atm eooe. lved |1 
• a principle;
li s wil  iscriminaitOB and jitOgmcnL 
by our library , limited and small as is the
numberof its volumes.
lucoimcciioii with tins Buhjcet, it will
not be inapiiroprialo lo observe for ihe 
consideration of tlte Lyceum, that tf t 
means of Iho It.sl.luHon would justify an 
enlarncmenl of the L.br-.ry, tl would iiia- 
lerially add to the facilities ofour improve- 
menl. We are awaro that at this lime, 
sneh a desirable ol.jccl cannot well bo ac 
comptislied; yet wc indulge il«
thnt llm*«riml is ilol far dislool, wlmti 




iuyT 10 Oft 0 500
BRITISH NATIONAL DEBT
Mid offcrghly millions slethngofihedcbt, , 
Educing it fJom 063 millions, V,705«^ j 
lions, to 785 mtlliotts. And that the , 
Whig Govcmmeni has int
ma a v .icm. . ... 
mc.iMio the impiovcinem of this
of tho li.stii.itt,.11. Tlte TreastticI no I rcasiirci »
t!i>oils to the Board of Diiec 
lory, rcpiescnl the fn
mill onn**)™™*during the eight jetfs of 
..sAdmiiiisiration. Tlio writer ptnphe-
,1., 111. do..sb i»
p™l„c..f.bh.r ,l,fc.ioroi» 
vcar,S‘> thalhcreafterlhe ycarl) mcr ese 
ordcht will Im two millions slerlmg.
It is stated that if the 
kept lip lothc standard of I <15, there 
would no<
Amlrt'w I'lrueut 
U II I »hill 
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tl s coneetB; Thnae 
1 e'wi, Perry, ate W 
iil« tbeir accoonu.cih.
ci IVkira- îh.” !sr. their occoonls will b 
pl.red in ihi tsndi of the pt<T« h
u, ig,’-3i)-3t
mrk, atmdermu IT Shmrpe^
r«rin«d iivaire eHS..
___^
moTT\ Ai'l’l I C •*.*'I t he-, teovnrom"Of
t" J nir CUAg.T.MAIltu.U-
S.tOOM.BKV. ”
T K. niCKETfS i J. BTRArLV..
if Th':;*; K.JCickef.ftCo. 2itor«tobli^
■ January Ih U.ton ft Co.*. Ch.m-
i„i„„ Ware bnu*.- —'! he} h»*c efi«r,gHl fcv
*.h-'v,:;r: *^1'*.:;"
•Se •l.l.-t there...r« feel w„rrut.lHl in rru-
lUiir eiitloar ri. ueik of Ihomo-V 
, vhulile null >uh-laiici«l kiml.—All cnl«»
J.STREALY.
5t,y.rillc, Dec. 19, If-
I tuHl. late SuMsa »aw ymi
!.. c. IWO. fw -h. P.—
nied to laid body. Oivoa o»*.r
•pplv .0 the tics
In Sostnn Hwl. talf P.ison« t W’.I. into •>■>••"• "7“^ J
J.n. IWO, f-r lbs porposo-of ■loklBg 
, dfpM..,..’n.. tu he>d « evidtUM.ui.dtt ae osiiiu e. ■;> ‘-e
tend, if you please.^
)t.28,*39-dt-
s ci.-iy. .. ...e fina a Iteyond rial cnnditi.-no:. ... tiro order of ilic 
I nnllallcd thorcc '
anpealingluthrm n. »|.u—......................
.rore.I.il.uni.liu.umhetw«.ld. sn.l per­
il,ing then, to farm far .hcm.clve.sueh Uwi 
tutbemoeemed without any tn.etfer
«ei. frniii him ur hit iliscipK's) lias not thti 
' he^n .1,.. e,.i. t |...lie- .,f <he ehuteh, IO |.r. eel 
, ,b. ... .................. . leavini
I............ i>v
I lloanl. has nut il'i'”.- ..qi.a..u« -
'. rihoTieusur- r, and iIiltc rcmima "<>«
In bia hands n sin .d huUnce la favor ofihe 
'ancifiv. The Bimiial infinUnietH due 
liw inoinl'ers on the first of Jamsry,
i o o 01 
Id now hare been paid off 400 mil-
maofihodcbi.noarlyonchalf.
Bv a atatisiical table in the tame Stit- 
,'w,«recive that tho pnpula.to. of 
fi.cai Britain and Ireland l.asineroascd m 
34ycars,frmnl8 to 19 mtlhow.-PW-
IfSiaiitmMmt mttat 9t»r









Sauii Trenu l 
0 Tumblciton
JV. AatwiMB.
Wms PsuicirLin. It las tril. romark. aad
•.—....ouBki And h'ew his liisndt 
• aBdappU.gkisblgb-mind«d geo- r 
TbeyoxelaimaM* • -------------••ryozeiaia o__._.—v———, 




ever dlaela*tnefl uerug anj .......................... -
,h« politic ofihe Nstioa. She has wilh the
j:i iv.........1.11...
'towotd bn WlitlOB BBon the undof the•W h, .oasenseUmartifico. tcmporance. Bit. a- pmu ,aari . ,p,„ A, „B  ”’* **‘‘
r-amremainiBihoiniBdofCoB Y '
, evil—that is total ob- 
laho bai
■«kw frirtda. wUTo^ror'.oeo'liectlaad.irai.geto.ay.juala
^ak»iMwoTieBe.th. aamo polilieal dem- Uure,«hsB all oycai
.nation-has be... aroused, tnocmly. anti n,om 
. eri.ieal )''«• i «»«'""J'
CtlUVI. >IKI OO-.v.,
place il beyond 
no«Biliiltiy«df‘’torn embaras^ctit.-— 
A f w arrcaraces,—and wo are 
«v, lltai they.ate but few-yot wmam a-
luro the society that m far niourpeenii.
to gratify ondcltcer us on in our laudable 
'""‘**”nnrluslon,webegto suggest to the
!h.n thoo. who Will .0. sea Thisia proved by 
tho eoaroa uf the whig, in rclotioa to the eon- 
tcoisd ocato of N®* J-meV mcmhcrl of 
Conatem. They •« constnntly vepealisg tho 
deelaisliOB,ibai Ihe pcrooni holding the cor-
tificatc of th® I"”
.dollied to die otgaB.«t.on of the
llouw. If th®y k”*- “"F
matter, they know .oeh Sa not tho loci. Th. 
only c«e lik. .hepcsea. that ba. cvcr^i- 
ted if that of lha coBleat between *e»ea
Alooro and Lolcher. and i.B that caoc aaidtor
voted on anvqueauon dolll aftei R wrt fc- 
poried Bpon by the co.nmiuoe of eleetioon, 
l^d was decided by tbo Hobm. In ibil ease 
both Jlv .*d«mB and Jh LiBceln, who srv
members of the prcocBlAongeeis,  and aevoea
oiherv^tgru .
WACOB OUTTEN,' ftSE^D 8T REh'jLTnT.ndJrM~-'l







|-|F Ifa, 1... firm .. '
videsceof vr uoorc’O right V
Doll Rep.
tJfJSlIc. Nov. S8, ■» -JT:_______------sra. ,
















ATTORA-Ey i mV.yCtLLOR ATIAW,
AVilV-moho erfleeriOBi and ter,rt» m stist;— 
fe-r<HKc« No ft »»'.B CT»00 e^rMl.
P.£.vme8B cMAIo1*«s
mole^).gaB)«ito
Dxoas, Hsbkw^ CsumaLH rams, Omm
Cmtmmn^E tmk*\Jlf8it€ma ,





OTlMcUhxIa «*>ieh tbcjt h«>a an «Klcn
y*J»»,«i»4»eo«rei!ie»*booy ')f th« mo.t cmv 
MM and bnt intorawd pJijndani in ll.f 
•oaatrr t» rmtder tbea arfisl ioiill cUik^. 
S^yUM»lTaw,a.ed ta lHair anJ«a.b:.
*&'^ble, lK.irM«“ M Oil. liUlioolion ii, il 
•aaaa-ilylKaeemMr.1 fur rramihe inlruiMc 
■rapmic* or (ba me lie.no i(tulf. tl ilo«n..i 
praUi>dUI»>aiueS,iia<l il aceniiijilnaM uU
2nd,*V.!^in»iIine'a. ttlii- eilliiT l>i« OniaaiBiIa 
•r hii Upefieni PilU -lU enre all hj-
r?i=K;:.t!;K
Bfonff poiilieely a.'otliae thnl nir*.!.-
einre. lAcii a* Tc::''Hm.-n.1o-l. will cum 
|re..t .anJ,ir.lyof tie uf l..o .fb.
5-r{KTr;ir:iK'S'5™'j
aiaiio rratn ttio cnnic.io III Ibn tl-iniacbs bat 
llaeeil color nn.l tiii.t.l/ riven 1.. il by H.” nc- 
«MI<|( Ibe loos^ mil mil ]>erf..rio» in.luti£rr;v£'r3,.r.:;;"SS::::Eisiisna£KS.";i::ir5s
Ouecra.Ibcii.afL- Il.o ati.ilon.icil lutrlimiiwo
al appiir.iUi by whicn tliebUil ■> 
t'ircilaiil prcitrvc'l: iioail in li.rrrf .fc .il>vi 
vat lhai th" tlalc of ilic«r iho iM l..i t.bn Cr.1 
ennwacralioii of the ,.l,».i.i..i.. Via: |h-r.- 
aia rariout cau<e< that mil uITvet an I <e
■ay b« utterly 
alTHcbt. «rir^ 
wealUer, or «uy oi 
•lie to .1
r 11.111 .Vn-fi 
«oolii.u.iua«i will i.r.xtitc.' 1 .lytr<v
with licn.Ucbc.bile, mvii'.ul an.l |i!>]>Uu1 
bilily.Nii'l afiincial reliniin of ulhcr nil)
It liie^l.ljo I lo bUinc f.inbii ? Inlem^rr.ia ^
ieatbir^llin a.iccid prjitnilr wc:ikiu'i<’auil 
•a on'liioiintiitiiy mi'l caiiniiTJcoof ?nt: 
tire iBe.licinel by [.toJiieiiij the tiune efll-c
ttrieliMv aen.M inn br«i.i, 
l.iliility an.lrcdh'itnr i,*
.jonlol [lotiiion will.oiil l
sisitr'’’''"
niicb, ilrowiincf. 
cy oC llw BCtroui
iiiterc«tet1 u--------
acdiieiil (lo BOlio^ i^n
e teniulion 0 
imi of ll.e I
f Ihe.li-
r.S“s:'i.'S=:
trrry.aial dire lie- 
ofe
inidnt, which iailared---------- --
of Iberdltwhirh netiilcilin . .
pTnai of hit ditwiip.
.v.Vinl IhotenBicIrd with ... 
tyiapiomt tiiaibr 10 ihoie fraei wtiidi he U' 
nily Tctinrv', .nay likewiw rveeiro (ha ( 
loetluanblcbeiiifit.
PEl'jilA.TllV Vi - 
J. M. KMiric.l'fi:''-i'’l‘>'>' 
with Ibe ah.irn c 'tni'l iml fc‘
Ilf Iho anritaUr.1 
MrUeinet—OVS. 
UlSU.-Hr.
mil lieoii’^r right ii.le,diilnrbeil ic«(, oiler iit- 
tUlitr or eaicagiiiK in any Viii.y that .lewkmi- 
wl eiyor or m.iir-.*', •■•inaUmet n tiiionur) 
' — agrtavilion of het di>e.Me, a whim- 
.niiloiuitmilur pirMtotnin! pliiot, 
yrMi.illm nppieheWMona uf pertonal 
.Ui.l Ikiteriy, au ickwMaaaw aa.l waamwit oi 
■ife.il.toiMiienlcd, di tinnlii'leoB oerir I'lslil 
oocntio.i,ibeeiincriinl file C'liM bciiherdiv 
nor lire. lavl laitenblo lift-, ik*. r wat nay a 
•obml.wuh freqitent oumUl biHaeinaliona.





ebUtea the imnyi 
U heii ika Ner 
largriy drawn api
drbimitlrd ill on. 
i;.|ir.iutiueu<.
rr n.Tr.'Ut aelio... anil be 
Wholly uiinblo l ilir.tl m f...i 1. It ihc f 
to btmoo f.. . 1 J  rfon. netU.ii of
• yenr«, which 
for llie IN-I10.I 




r.i, pn'p-i ili.iM III the henrl, i;n'al 
lo.nmici ih'prittiu.iol iiiirilt.
r.i, I'T'ai'i.m.ii a l.iliitot vnn.iiitir 
Ih.- r.u'.' I • .inoalrenie -Wier ol
c iiltinr iiu.iii-lMlreSliJU tiuli an.l 
AVotfr ian, •tl niing I, hi, *u»i.
S'iir:
Mieunow^aile roiieyeii a'
OI oiily ciipiilito of Blleadinf W her ilemewic 
ff.iin.bnla»owtil.iittlioaiij..yta« gotal lienlil
I prricnt, iii ibe ilul al iwy period of lier ex 
‘ j!'Kenny, botbaad of Ibe aA>rctai<l Anne 
^V^m.^berore me, thir Ulh day of Dtceib-
I. n «-;...-.l.mi ..f fl.illrrii.s in Ilur 
aeh.irrvr<iI.irtra.ioe..l paint 
. ere it tiiinn iUju, wiUi
w'htchmny









of Ibe fair ui. . 
thiiy ftnibsi.iv 
htbilt. ioteioMr.
C4U>« bare willie 
wilb (li(io..(Min. I 
(he biSe fr.t.o the 
ditcharrini It Ihr.
H In Clime II 
nilawflui.h




iroiil itioii. nn l inti.' ..! of 
ish Iho sail bM.ler. Irarct 





Uawl, Biilil alter II 
hr tbeia: Ibeynrvi 
vai meruly ibeir >




noil In ruth upon tl.
Id p*ee-iivc .I'l-iiiiiiii-i, l<i 
lo blame for Ihii! S' 
ro nov.r iilTi.etel by t 
e bImKi hat l«en aff-cl 
t niakert and ffla<Ieri, m 
ork and Ibeir pa tite
I et hich re iuir.iii.o cic 
lhattnaia  bowelt, m..l bit .
CAtlOttll.C OP TOSItl PILLS, s
il ilcbili) 
. _.t« IBodic 
ailhoe loielherTbe ciBo miie*, which can be parehaie.1....................eocteparatcly, lire cot.* '
fei tbcfolluwiufcoaiplai









ti.HH, in er e and ilesrc 
■aiiei. iweio patlicqinriy llie noutca laciacoi 
lo «niberA Floo  .dlb.it 1 Fever and .(;iie: 
■ ■ ‘ " .f Declinei. at.Lihct
wlielhat ehrcniig SS;,
iBity. tbould net. 
apply ofllvrbt^lli.wblch leautve 
. Ibe Itvail, iniigoralo (ho 1 ' '
hot beeti loo .,.11,.I 
Hid. nalhibg „bim.. 
itolkadivop- . •
li^M-xreUrui .vrriifclMr,
V«r tele hg a. «errB»on, Cmrord, hr. 
And Ig Ourrrt Chnrde, Eliianlle- 
GUlILiCKKS*
n.lTCaLESS SAhATlVE,
A Ml UIrlSH of ii.cre v.ihirltinur. ihiii. 
A the tail n.in.t of
|)y. nowlmid-i 
ret yiii.nlir.' It. n cniil 
Cai/innrtf Cnnn.̂ f/uit, 
AN* I.I.UM n..le.«. 
had ........................
DIRECTIONS.
iarenTflO MulcheWr Hnh M 
ekeo It. Ilw 0..WBi.ty ait.1 .....h 
ito...i.eh it foul*
li«c may b 
t.iyhl Hi.d a
hiee lia.i* 
t IwrUo or •
the imninrliil Cowferkoowp
i£:?H£!"s£
tle.n. the public utility 11 
...Iiiilfo'h1l.1.lb^.’b.e n.il.1
ticnt-IOcpclf’>rBtrm Tea nutehtltTUni 
Ff/fr,l(W(%ulAgnir(. Acw lorh.
nffolloaiHg are among mang eu. 
performed by Ibrtaprrhrfgeaeg of I 
).y Inn llaieirirr Herb Pilltt
tJrtr a,mplo!,.l.jUriitort >Uniing.
Mrt. I'l.ibe .\I..iiit..f .\mih -mil. .Ir. 
.'iiliaiiithiirp nCIlicie.l f..r the Inti lite «e
.•red in l.r.illii hy il.e uw of ll.e Ui.rnn t 
I Herb pillt. Syiiipl..int: hiihti 
li.Ml I.W of apiwlile. cooH
.ier
it ,»Hi—111 td “ M.t-liri..ut II
■-iistTK
: .i IK. ant. which t.mde i
eeuiritini the nimlirn! virtue, of C.immi.il.-. 
ihe.litrnveretwi.DlJ hnve Iwen iuiuurl»litr.i 
with poetic zeal u* tlie bcoefaelor uf euifcriiig
The nhove lioet were ppnmple.t from the ef- 




Duri.aia, Uiecnci. N. York.
9r. n*m. F^Hs~tWedirlHt
t’..rsaic bv .\.C.\srO..Mjvy.ilic,l 
5 Y.mii.’. VV.,.„ni .
l.'iiiim. Aitj'.KiiiiT, i:. R.-.i.lfii Vm 
.:ir;rt f'.ilh. ritoii & ClimthctP. W 
..iion.Ohi..; nUoby !1 Purkbut.m, C 
i.ir.ali. OI.K











.rum. Gfci.tlt.. . ....
tie vliil.l will recover 
imioeenl *0 ellea.




ive Third. Pl.ilu l«1|.:.ii
.It the use of i^or muniht. thongl. Iher.* j 
;...;..ur..cc of liTlh. one hntlle of the S 
•I.nuld be uwd oi> Ihr cum>, lo 0|>rii (be pi.re 
r.ii.nii ihnuld never he wiihoul tbe Syr.ipj 
It.' t.urtrrr whrrril.rrr are t.uine cl
, . ihr |. jret »i. I h. aline the cuni*
111' I r'rvr.ii.DC ConTultio.it, Fetrii, &<
I ' r.ir ule al Dr. Evan.' Priiicii..il Office 10'.
•jioulencr, trier, 





.10. .l..tirotii ..f f..rti..-r.nf..r.ti.l...n, will 
• Ri.'l .nptrry i.irljculnru. I. t<.i>a l..i.. 
ciieal Ur. dVm. Erm.t' VIcalicinoUffice.
icr. re c.vtenf Pilrtr.ir. d ki 
itre.t_.Mr, Dinivl '<pi.ni.ins of 
Ul.i. Town. .S'bw derH't.iMttei
tion, nlio Ibe ad.
rvUioMM'
icr i.f teiiMl eminrni ph.. 
.ua.1 tl.r relief fro
never Bniil tie cnlle.1 on 
Iham.treet, N.
c-iro.1 tome se.lieine from bim wi.ieb 
id tubl ie.^acutly a
■ailSheuai, aad all bloiobee; bad hoDurt, 
•*d iiBparecoBiiilestoBi ofikevkin: Renletw 
•HIM at nigbl.find daily iirilabililyand meluiit 
vholy: the R.iion.ee Coai;.Inin( ami Cbtlera 
Morbui.'.rOi.rrh*ainer..wi.i.er»ont;Worm. 
ami FlaUlleney.witbb.il breaths Cl.Iur.j 
aad Palpitatimiior the Heart or llendsCh 
got of Female Csoitilnilons und for impni 
•an dimrfanixej enu.lii.nior.. in oiih. r . 
wWeb Mve Bol hiwn permanenliy rclieic. 
•ay other l•.rll■citlet.
The Mircb’iteithould hecnrefaltoyet t) 
■enoioe at Dr. W. EY.WS’ Ul'FitiP.,
' in Chatham ilreet, New York, or of hit
Ihetit.id .(yeiHi.at all oih 
•ornat imiKitiliony F..r
■!• otter n Iriylitetaenlt a
 hTfll 
lb. p.
fiiHii I.Y IMfOUTAST. 
i-4-..,l.v.ire...r.plalf 
,..1.11 .




..... . sfl^iulenny, .
Wit f.iin«i«sbytlarlo<, h.in.l.ehshicaup. 
MasmghI •arrvrheuiiiatii n, uttbenn, tie Hnu 
l*ataaa.eraiap,*pntmo.lie ilTections and ll.n>r
i^lvbyBOowrieof Ur. W.n. Keont metlicii.e.
AlwN oaifca, yomilms, pain, in Iho ti.l... 
Vafea heml, atomaeb or back, .li.nnew nr enn- 
IMMuFii|bt,boivMir. Ibu iail.le, nlteroali 
ffiaffiwaof beat an.IcMllnett, treiaort watch- 
tlî |ilatina,aaziely,lnd dreninv. tnatma. 
IkMM«tai.Ofnca. lOOCuTuan tt.U. York. 
THE FOLLOIYJ.XO
ImMna* It AaroMMiao Faciu, are a- 
■■act the iiiicroat Cvau perfursaeJ by 
(howMofOi. Wm Era.' MeVkInet. ^ 
Ornce, inr, Chathaai Sicrel Kuw
T.'JSi'.J'lSI-S




’. W. W. of
; OL.Ier a diieate, wh ch 
. lit rn.i.i lereil.nenia'nlo, 
e'fr.iui any ii.ar'p wim 
ippliculioi. tl. Uf. Ee:ii.. ,.nd ,.hif 
I.ler hit, icce.H-alc.ii.ro- of Ire. 
l.icl. he hersn In En.l iiauioliai
fr'7-Remnilt .fair ran. .,f a 
rith uri ufieciiau ..I th- Lm
ho rreutn.c.l ..f Ur, Vfm.
=,l:s.
'nie'abore aymptomi 
ind a jurtfect enre effect
'He nf .New York ». 
Iktij. S. J.
renriHi len
teiubtcribedby him. urn in nllre.-. c!.
»:;xj.s. jakvi- 
^Mhof .\'oirn.h.r,1e3S 
. V I'lii.'ic 96 Niw.,a. 
nr t.ile by
>rn before me, Ihi. 
IVM. f!.\l I, V.,ia,
VMk «b«a the Do^ may h 
MMlIjrarby ietler,(pntt paid;______ _ ......
A C'A.»I 
J. E. J.
J...... Kin, of I.,
f.ir ten ye.in wi
for head, ond V...O.III,.
, thetrunn.rh.nfi.lDt...t







4MllM(iMWffa(aateol.(Hiii«u ,loM of ap.
*Mk> lUwildlMij fcaaailhetaj reeeiead.
•FTIC n juyiiErx. 
iKia, Hifd of C.ii'1. .Intt.ph 
, .M.o, wniwieii-li nffl'Clrd 
Tic Uahifrii* violctii pain- 
Iia huming ban 
leave her room, 
hn ndeice of ai'V 
nliciiiia ef any
Feuht’ niwlieitie, of IW f ..nibauniim!"  ̂and
It K oot I 
treei,.SVw York; nimby
A. CASro, Unjiviilc. Ky.





reoileretl toch benedt, 
ipco.ly cure for (heiiliove-
c premonilnry ivmploiiH 
h nml hnwrii. In no wi
.,e.Iicine I. ive fown. nii.l viill, are. loo a 
oenll for forlher cmmenl. Thev .. . 
ir ..o..ir a lic-iHby lecreli.m of Ihr Rile, and 
• n.hrlbe tyilva cu|i.ible ef receiriLg
T^eUrignrjtiHeandtlreHgthrningPUU. 
Tht Dirtrlimt an athUtnn — 
T..lsefoiiroflbe Pafjying PiU, nn the firti 
iceewinn nl leyer.aml c-.minw Iliu t-iii.e 
i-r every ..iher iiishM.ll with Iho nrl.lit 
i.e of the /neiyerafi'/iK PWi, n iiermnnciil 
I obtained.
fake three nf the hvigaraUnt Rto in the 
BOrninz, three al nuou.aiid threii in Iheriea- 
iuc,ontbe dayy when Ibe attack* do not oc-
^ ■tiaeluiiHMlIy oeear eeeeyotbei
tisj.'ix'?”'"'"-'"'''—'"'”*
'-1.1 at Dr.Evatw*. Meilleal PwtabliifaaurM 
Chatkaaiireel. N. V^.^lvohv
THE Baron ton nuItu'eler'I
Thete are eninpoteil of lirrht, which rmerl 
-peciac artion iipmi ll.e Iwail, yivenn impulw 
ireiitlh to the -ri..r...I.t.i..m:lh.b1on.l 
ikenm! nnd e^.i.iliinl in ii, nirciihiti.
'Im ....... 's whither of ihe tki
. . ...
Thaw- Pill, after much aiixinav foil nm! 1 -• 
rnprii for
t'l.l .................................... ... <|-
■I li.e.ibieibeni an.l exli.i'enl or diwhiircins 
etwlH Any n.nri.i.l iicli.... which may lu.ri- 
nken idicv i, e-.rr 
eni.-ved. ihehh.o.l
t r.........
eiircb. hiieiiiybrenhrouel.ihy ihfFrni- 
the pr.viil tfole of perireli.ni, tn|u-ite.le t lie 
'■e ol the iniiineruhle oibi-r n.e>l'
.re to well iirlii|>iial |„ the Irnn.r,
.'them b| m.iii.tiiinins Ilw ho.ly in Ihedan 
uerf.irinaiiccor it. luiiclii.ni, |ire*crt i»c 
l•lr<n^l,il■a|<llle ai.il healthy iiale. 
fo latl niunt yovr. looser Until il oil. -r.me
3£,S“i:i«.sr';.':;:v:rsi
b) III. britk anil Usl.t®ev„eii..t 01.., -hid. 






h ibo above eoBi 
ne Boi>ih>,dorii., 
uichei. Hit cliiei
Efani. Mr. John «.!««; 
Williniatbargii aillieliMl v 
plaint for t&reeyvari and
tynipt.in.v wer- ■■icnicml 
juii.lt,but niM-ciiilly in Ih.
S^';l;3'K±;rS
raiemal Iwnt, iin uhvlui 
fMcia nml lig
ilar BianiNW, 
it meet (,. vny (hat Ihe paint bare ei.lire 
ed. and Ihni Ui joinii bare cuiaplelrl. 
emi Ihelr nalvrarinuc, and he fbeli obi 
tame bn onlmary hoiim-ti..
fat Ml yiwn will. Ilw fdllowias di
:z£izs::
■ f £.'!•,
he Imwrlfare ke,-( u,., (bii 
Mho nllwr vewcl. ,auw ho- 
pni.g on in fifoportii.n. h.i 
bluud inenriubly bronnie
.robvliunlediwave bol in inch 0dll untie ueule 
the do
ininiblynilnnled I 
•y may he LiVim al
its rulpifolinn. of 
-bility. Nervnui We 
nal tVenk'ie-i, Il 
Flalolency. Ilcai
Weaktie.t.rhl..raiioi 
^tor Hy.forie-1 F-.alinr-, Hy 




Hy .forio. lleniU 
Nishl.Mnre,
Id he f eli able lore- 
IS i«wif
Bf*oflionl and Cbilloew. Tmaiws Waleb. 
iogt, AgitaMn, AaitHv.Uarl Draanu. Hpito..
. « i g
•ympIaiH.AeM eraetuiioo. dally .putmodi^ 
oalMiB lk*iwad,to.i of appcliie, |mlpu,litm of
eofihe morl. 
•.nltbeabanaeofliferaiid U i 
qaira 11 mmUeiiw whkb willwi
oirceUliaw.BBdtbuil i'E?.'.RfC
D;jti>cptw.fre yfurt efcmlin w.
a-lh.-eii »-vereli iifflicled wiihi 
w ure tenrt. ttilh the follnwit.ig ill 
I Ihe »l..Di..ch, h.
irrfotln.a.‘.'',!,
vt-r Iwtog c.iri-l. W.itn.U
IheArvl d.we of whichg.-ive him ai.» 
, and hy pefev. riiis in tukins 
■ding loiliC diieni.iit, f..r .11 
wilt perfecily reitnred ;o hetllli Bui 
' tn.i-i.tofbitr.iB ill..........
Dytprpsia.figbt prara ataadinefared 
by the utt of ihc relfbraied Ban 
Mutekehr herb Pills.
Ciipi.J. Uutiiof Ihetl.ip William 
lo.iriiie under Ihc follow ins ly mpi.ini- 
.leril uniii in (ho ilnmnch Dfirr ontin 
pain in the lic.ul, vomiting 
hei.rthiirti, .liuiiicM, vinleiil 
heiirl, et.





i.perfecily CBre.l, an.l n-eon 
rion liniihirly ..ITIirle.l to inim 
incc unoz tl.clleib Pillv.
ileh hi
of Weilerlo, coni.ly 
nbo.ciu year, irouhlcvl w 
billiiHif affection which for 7 yearv rrnderc.l 
him unaLdn lo attrad lo bntinru, and dnrln« 
I hilt three yearttu hivi’lneii wnv ronAii.-' 
Ihehnntr. Hii .vniploiai were diizini-.*. 
pain in the head and vi.lc, [utlpifointn of Ih- 
heart, lotv of oppcllle. Ac. Am.' exi. 
ring hi. c.iiifineii.Gtil nearly thr.e ii.
Il.ira i.iil.nnl iii.y pern......-lit leUi-f, -
a-ci<lei.t nol.rrd on n-ltcrtiicBiilit of Rai..| 
Vnii llnlcheli r Herb I’llbnn.l vr.»cnni.-qtir.i|, 
Iv induec.l nii.Ui-trial ol them. Aflvt ii« 
Ingin.-B. about i. iDiini.-hl.he na.al.le 10 walk 
tut. ill four mnntht he rouhl intend in hun- 
vt-e. an.l cnn.i.lrrr.l hi. .I.amw> entirely 1 
lantml. Tl.c..bareinhwoi.ilian nnt Kieeii (>. 
'lie vnbvciiher bv Mr Sl.iifrr himvelfllMWo eon 
ihersfuie bo lo decei t nn.
SII.AS AMBLER.
1(1 >hn principululnret inti,
^4 lH.»e. Vrcticb Tniuhlett, O.ie,
3? dn] \fonl^7^;or'’ 
Alwt«n«b..land|.lai.i Wine., rortlinlt,
lie., Decanfon. B.wh,Dithe., ...................no
■ Jiiaiwaiiil tth.i.lrv, l.nn-eri... Flower V.......
Jaiv. •q-inli.I.illall-.llof which will l«-..h 
at Ibe lowni pricev. Cull...... ...
J tv. JOliNftTON.l
AagavIS. It-^S. No. lOMa.k.
______ClHBB llVrc.
fner.ii U-Htl.;
- Ivo. Am Pileber.. fh .m’p .‘zw. Tnadilert. 
IV (I.W -n.l (J..|tk.t,, J. li, oiuMes diu
K ‘.J'ae*, Ol dot prr.i 1'iiaiiilertt 
2S lilt* quart and pint Jan-,
as'-r,"C-;a„,
19 » Salt celtnn,
Ro*ei. 6.1.-f.eneh, coiaBenTumblen. 
recciri'il hy
J. vv. juiiNsros, iimgfr.i,




S|« inch Ternatfial Llobei 
Keith on the Ulnbi-





,. ft il til sner' 
tad taken a wimie hoiil. 
Wf that 111* iM-ulll. t. jwrleel, Ihi.t Im i- 
i rriv well. »m1 tin|nili • lt>5 care In too 
and !..i..dl..l.y ebo-Jfany olhon 





'i.Xi'u. Xi’lin*!! b! 
.iHi llkrwmalic on
. .............. .. i>»t>i
_ _
ro'.iidfofi ami Elly cenb per Aeif 
-n GnU/lr,
>r Siiiiifirr—wh'we I.
I■l■l0l|lhell ...ei our 
O.SSUttiM'ION. hi
’*ItCSSEU, P. I
.i,.„ of tia .Vtlrh 
i|..' Bn. nnd l.id tliisea—11 ni<-<licii
ili vrmehly Alle.1 the renram in Ihc Uiileiiit ' diced uf it. 
It,-lie:.......... (.fovr.l imlf tl
Roih Poll Office. 40. 
Drnr fir—In
r the Om. 






I..I .S.il U ..
( lb- heheSi ihrlveif 
nv cnnilt.ee.l the inott pieju 
Tbe ruclminl n.naey yon
h. wi.-tti i.nfiMyo.lri. lit.1 foiiH-ofcui cl.-f. 
) in liinr |ui<U.ni! vi-il. I»1bi-*u-k ehnii.ln-r: 
y wl.ieh n.eJ.i.v Ih.y l.n.e ..it-.. I.eci.o.e il.o
S."cl.7-'lh.-'!lvmn1Ml for Ihi. michiy hrni". 
.■viui.-riii l..rii.>.n«. ihui Mr Aiilhuay Sun
i. iT, .im-ofour b.HihM-llera, wild i.i uiioiooi.lli,
ier, iiii.kn per. lutinii.l not a vingle ugenl 










pcrfoMiicil a iMnd r. I cm prncvte yi 
cm-l c. rtlficufo Irn.nthe pnlieiit if yi.ui 
Pk-Iiircrr.lil me eiil. Il.iiencl.itod money, 




rornwall P.wl ..iSce. Vl.. April 1. Ifi.tA.t 
D.-»r -ir— l l.e .Vl .ich.i.-*. San.iiv.- iv Kin
higkis ........................... .pi • rt.i.tid go
■IIIU genera g ^p jg
ii-lieke M hlllKI Inr 
eji.iriiig the Sana- Wctfiehl rot. Office. N. Y. Feb. iC, IfijB
Anatoni, .„drh,.i.,te,y. ]
CUmliity atil rrdl2,|j,^v,*«t».J
Fee for each rrofawoft.UjL^.^ a
IC. eark. from J.'doH.,
R. W. « owLSsticV
iH fiire the pn 
la'tc five rwi
I V .ry ii.ilui.o-whi rcenn', h .irheeii wiiinrh' 
h. .hi.....w.lv, I.V. il,n.,,,pl.i.,l huv minnv 
c'l Ihe diw.iw.—ui.il. Ml n.l oilier rum. whrlti 
.rmnliins f.l..llv or-uc.Wnilj. bu, il.v|.a 
liei.l o-ed lao whole l.hulv.
'II1V Siinniiic ii nlnve all coliaale, M 1
nnli-lntr. Ili<-ii:l.thriiivciiloriloet not clolbo bnt li.krii u |.l 
.t «i.h-..chi..h.d.l,.lily. j WEl.i Oil
AH |wr-.i» wh.. hir ii> iii.h.aUy climate*,'good elTvcti.
..................ol or e..hl-nll ..p.rutiies nml oil.-
rri cuiii.'ri.'d with in.iiiuiaelur.es and ail
hr ailrntly orryii.g up.ni their
SniMlIvr at wli.ilrie' <-S|'en-r it rnii Imvcilt 
■HI. Il h.i- efT.-cnd inii.r ntlui.i-hl.g cute, 
alr.ody. iilid I OhiHil ice.l Inr Ihe |uicbi.gi-
wi I I..■l ihr 11 • 111 i-tic. '.l en-I..s<- in. .. . ...
allvr. U....I ..111 in irnd ir h> ................... will
come III ..nedolliif |m p i.iitire iiv |ioi|ngr, nnd 
. I aliuIlexiH-cl il in Id .law lr.im .lute.
I Yuuiv&e. (iBIliS X1C1IUI.S, P. M.
Dr.-.rSir~Mydaucli(cr. wl.ohn.l a d.'i 
.iniH'dn grcntiiei.l of innlie*.
,ni u(IIie(r.l w illi palpil fli-mo/ $Hc hart, 
nal of the MH.i.tm- an.l ii linw
,iie. which luay
“"c.'TLcuiiiVocK
.'ir cuuni. nun.-cv wear ll.e i;laiv of _ 
hralili. ae.l wl.ilr ihry uiu.iwct no danger •, 
Iiielitt—Ioniadicv nlikli an orciiiional me uf |,
Plii;.nmh, Maw. Fob. (I. IMJ. 
Dear 8ir-l hare ab-in.lanec of matt, r
•inaiad.-...........
lallvr w.inlilehcck 
■Hie paliei.t while 0" 
at an.l .irinh (i>; kind 
-r the appetite dichilei,




i1.1l Iwromi'eHed | J, 
lor.-, ciiry ntcilley 1 
ua.l kiodeit Bwi
ir, where il In
ho havebougl
efficacy. Wc 
eml (» her do-
-'Z,
M. I will tell you aio 
lleip'Ctolly.Ac.
•.............lUCII,
w able lo alK 
II wni at Ihc I, 
miABi-.l to her ehambet a
ItJUKAT PlIYiitClAX,,
. .. nni-roaly her wrvanb;) and ' 
.uldi.tafil by I..Ta.lii,c.weaiu«t.Hl-| 
vtlj^lo ^ her^thfiillifoc »cc.-i,ni. It
: il ibe <!iri-rt fph, f.iwl!.*;'s-, u 
h, rrgaol her v*.ii-i-. In .-li.rr w.
.ni .hniild 1-1.1 ..ml .Iriak whul.-vi-r 
r.t..u snolu.fgyltiiig lo be Umia-i
'ciBK.Z'ie-l.SiXV'"'"’'
€o^FmrtnersMp.




I Boot* and S'lof*. Hardirnrr, Cutlery, 
n.rnilt nnl pic iinlienn'* I tiurratirare,C:.tjifrare. .'etnaru-iii
ici Ii‘-W.'‘i lit '|Trr "r hit ^ ‘V Uyrrtufa
ea tciH-l o. water. |.Bl into hi- hpi-di , vp.,. . „i.,. ,
nnd let l.iin ilake hi-Ihirw nl |ile:mire ,„.',.r..iry .......... . 11... '
i* iiniuic. I
iift.in. Mr. 4-.I Ir i|il 'I lii.fisai
. r,.u..i.ni.- I'Oi'il.l lit th- rity
:.lw..)i or,.
I'.wcpail of I.MI winirr. when ihe hu.l a lu.l.
.Irn ami wvrrr ..r.ick of pain i-. her ,..h-. ...rl 
d■•tt■•••.l■ lor hti'iilii. I in.-Miln.Irl. ii'le-l 
.i[W.nn,.rol lo.rlw.l l'li}vici.>i.t,-.l...i>i|n..l.d 
rnrelully oiniii Iwe, amt I wav wed •.ih-Etnl 
.nil hi-irrataH'iitof her euMr, though heliliv - i-g- 
r..» wav imrlii.ily iilheiali.l, ibrie wa- n»,T.iH
h.- had the e.nMO..plii.i.. ..ml that her I.I FT ‘ nuci 
I.UNO WAS PAHTIAM Y tOSAl’MKU 
.lad -c-n*.l 1.1 .It-pvir of Imr nn-.i.r*,
■V wcilav mynlf. m rul,ula;.-,l .!,c<:..ul,l
;rvNo,.e4,
.rref, May.*i1|
her i.uil.iiig l.ul ,Ire| i>-g ■ 
'.errevt, wlH-n |.r..tidr>.i
hovcMiimtiv.- Drops
•ntothri laidilev-. ||,i> fin llv I r.el in will •L..acl>-lw wR.al
lw..‘.r'i,m'or‘!n.'lhnI'
........for u,,p..ii|. ,.f ................... .
ill’- apiariiie. ■i.i.l . Ili-iionary 7r..i. I-,.. 
M. Ih.it I ,lo r.-.u.t,t-> llnli.n'si 
. - ........... «• eoofai rt hat M'.T.y Uv - • •• -
•"s."™ K.'r.f';,::.'',;."::;
•he cillcl hineirwr/f.
,.Vo ..April 3-I la.-W.
•I'lMOTlIYtJFORCI
Lr a rrim. will. .1y„rd< i.t r.inoni mtriv
■ tf(A;i|.-i;,n.,r..rlA40
aarmr. IggO; l-ilt.l.nrgl
'ag. ................. l>4Ui Piiiihnrc Pingbr Aima
nucr, IrlO; Kriitueav F.iriu.-r'v do.s Ceiioai
Alma. aes fo40: N'nitai'v fo......... Wilki-wint'
lli-iuri <ii the ........................ S.ielHi .i;|o
l.ifc ..I 1IM.,.I| tl.r ri-h hraii d Indian': Alraii: 
fJ.iilicc.MurSiall 
. nn the .Sin of |„. 





tkboro.t Vi) hii.i ff> eiH nia^iy cnrei of .lie
M“|i|dntmaten.t.'r..iitjlic.kdl nl Phyc
tan- lew of <h.. Tetlin,
, nf ll.il m.-ilicicir, which Ihry u„m
Che.f.nlly I„, ..................... (Inn. .nor.
ihvnlnnlv run ho refemC In hy (lien, av l.ae-
’’I'"*"*
^ CntificaUfram TkamnCnAyof BnU 
'Hi V crriiArvth.it my d.inrl.li.rhi
...... tni. ■h-ehi.r, , •
.rlion.,-. wHh.a.i,ir.wt. and hav tih.- n.l
atjvn BOOM£».
8019 d‘o"aIJi;!:'i“'"*‘‘""
Skrg.Jnhmm.-. Printing Ink,” 
dercamv large Tea Pa|wr,
‘'“"i.of'Vck,.. iviwks 10 lok hoaiiil! 
f #10, Teiaprraiice Dnciiments 75 civ; do 
“'•'•rr* Serawav: RnmIniek’.Dr-
............................... .. Bui.fof, Villagr .1., ;




wholly • fvll vnpply of g^* tnd are
^ifnle/rom U,Mt,aarar,£,/„ ,/Braf-
-IhwcriiEevihal thud i„ff,.n-r) for maav 
•ninlbv tr.a. .n ol.viin.fo cnugl. which ,e,.,icil
iEJ.’Rrc'-rC't's-s'.'jr,.-
Biovvd it ^'rr/y in Il.o eniirtr of (wo iw three 
week* DOd revlotcd ae in rxcclleut heaHh.
teatiMit ln.m a vMrreInng emaphllnl al- 
il with a vevere pain ta my ei.leand hack. 
viKi general ilehvKly. I haea avrd a 
great variety e' —- --
FMRHFSB founiainv of he. Itb. Whjio SqL
-.Ski,.'r
tirv, Ihe Hinmlo and iceiirry 
(beyv^nk ..n.l have i,mken. i'll ■rmiiMl ?heta, . voice not lo 
>r health an.)
The .ul..orilwr fri-U griih-faV . 
g. tieiniM J nhlie who l.ave patrM.iir.1 uii.l vnv 
tiiinni him volreely vinoelni loealioa al (be• r -------------al I 
ig*. riicrenreat iwavenl 
••l,erpl..f..re In viii
; ,""7 llt'P*;
I l.m not lcu.(. the
Bar Biliv a. formerly.
............ .. Jul, 14. l43-._ ,3 Tl
i«oeSj
JHSSc
an do Tea Paper, 
lod do Cap Wnliai t
** Ant of Ihe above will I r ia|4 bvt 
orRartel il-e n- thrlpi.c*.
iir.lvun. elvikv ll.e Mgllmii T. 
Silk Wormt; Imndon Jephr. I»<; Jk, 
Boiir.lv fnrEiigihiaiJnawv'SJrmaiiif 
hraled VVoairn: FuihimwbiertBlfi-H 
i.ife of Napnirnn; ToOe'i I'tr.l ' 
civevi liaTiei’ArillinriiciBaidM'i 
Robin Day ;Mi.|ory oflkrNi., ,111.9 
Sinlev, ky Coaiwri RjehdM.bi Id 
Chevelry 5 Wihvier’i I - '
ary: Adyknlareiofa 
Icr of ('hillicolbe. 
runalcby
•VC IP •••«
Fiievide E.lacalioii: Ken 
Comhi PhreiieJoey ‘ t'olr 
Birrotid<inr.1eiier; Ad.ii, _ ______
ihiVI.V Mi'nlBlilu; Popnh-rtoU.li1i:J 
tii-sTone’. Cnraln .'.t., ■' '
It.ih ............ Bowl; Ihnr]'. _
rhi.ni: Pirrnila: .'u-M-a >lv,-h-e.-11 
It-.'.l rl.ilil. N.w.lIi..nelMl.la<v Ibv 
Tolieh'. Alg.br.i.i.-,.n.l«r:e'. 
Aa|.<i<r.iii:Jnme’vTalev .-f ihr re
I'ei.rh nl .l tin- liar: PrcctlMh-i. 
.'in..i.-lai..| l.oh.<lla.T..,l..r'.L.a
...Cnoad.. *r: M-|■al.Mrt.d
l.-w.. ..r-l.lUg..: -Ih. Ilasnv-l. 
Afi-fonrvCoont) Sl.uicv; M.ak.w 




Mrrr. TalAi.f ibeUin-v 
Pn.-t'.linss Srale Hahine.- 
P»f|.i'l.rlii.g.ndPrnt.rd..-.-. . _





fn Hr tieiHllg of Jtagatilte. J
IJpilKi.il..rrlhcrvlin.ren1ercM"l' 
Morforirt Patrol andPearrtilk
nrihrlnlnl n|.prntpdn.oilel l»«* 
ing liiiv pfoiigh la the piihlir. lietij"
frrl avtuird caaiiol I* ficellcd la 
cnut.lry. Tbe well bonwa rrynt' 
Morfo^ti ploogh iv vafficiMi t 
ihiv ilaleiwcnt.














Ml ao.1 ttelf rapln '•man... l■•'lvnHis Practi which iv aiMed
m*aMjrrep _
implhi. BcMwax, ‘
tWOft Ihv, Giwwwc. for wh-rt tw
■aikel j.t.e^a,o^^-^«.U^^
Attn n IRS!). No.
riMW* *****!llu
fntm (he aovl e 
wiihMil (brim, 
la t ball 
cdieiM . .
vlrergVl.« gnine.l'.«r,a.Mh. . ,.w, enoo-
Ij. aad rwceirtwl a.........
1 rbjiieiiiiv of BoMoa, 
' lari ii oeaeAl. I nai acw avinelho 
IIV afthe Malrkl...
• ha.grMUg velieeml —. T*. p,i„ 
Vide IV eon.|nin.l.rely well, aad mv
Srhoedcioognph, and AfUv; MliehelP. (hrt 
n.,„ D..,l K D..14. - P.I., P.J:
I
-X*’ Magunae* in VelaoM a-mv—
For utle^al _______
Not. tl, J8J9. Praoi IN Ua^^^
ff|RIIE lah . .
hfeebowtU k"T"*?2i^l»i
TiAaeM. "•••SSffST*
a! bait
Maeevllle.*»t«k*'tJ*:i-
I
